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AN ANTSIM PARTY

A FEW THOUGHTS

JBki the ICain St. Sb4a Shop

tells Coacenilntf Cafflpln^ in Soggested By What b Hapthe National Forest
penii^ Aroond

BED BLANKETS
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Many Gradei and Colors, $2.95 to $730
COMFORTABLES $2.95 up
New U t COTTON FLANNEL 27/yd.

Dear Mr. Editor:
Antrim made a good sfaowing at
Since it was-suggesfed by your
DeffMp
Day-and JtMt^ior-onejJay.
East- -Aotrim .correspondent- that.^
write- up oar recentJrip throtigh the there were 49 yoqng men betweieil the'
White MomHatBfr~ftnd-<tdiaceafe-Hf»~ ages oi X8 and 85 years to enlist; and
gions, I have been considering
whether onr - experience was aiiy- in Bennington there was also good
thlng out of the ordinary.
work done with IS signing up.
But since', feading In last Satur••
A'.-''
day's. Manchester Union an. article
This
is
New
England-Week
and evdictated by Prof. Rudolph Schiller,a noted mountain cliinber of Man* eryone is having their attention called'
Chester^ in which' he tells of rescn- to.the advantages, of New England
ing several "tenderfoots" from ezr
hadstion, who through .poor - judg- and her manafatjtored prodocts. There
ment or advice, had attempted to really shonld be np Special need of
climb on Mt. Washington over the this, bat jttst the same it is a good
namerous trails laid dowiii and described ^ the .shortest and easiest thing:to have the fact called to the
way to the top, If from our experi- atteiition of everybody tfaat the best
ence some.one may beneflt, I shall
be glad. I will say that the love for of everything is in New England.
the grand old mountains of our
Granite State was bred in me, having beeil born at tlie fpot of- old MoAn adv. on first page today draws
nadnock in Jaffrey and. having
climlied to its rocicy top niany times. to yonr attention an indobtry which is
Two years ago we tobir a four not generally known to oor readers—'
days' trip through the "White Moun- that of the mandfactare of matches
tain region which only tended to in the nearby town of Jaffrey, by the
whet our. appetite for moire aiid so
when I was asked to suggest where New Hampshire Matcb Co. When
we should, -spend our. vacatloii this yoa bay matches and want a good
year, I suggested the Nationar for- thing, always ask for the "Gold Tip"
est of the "Wliite Mts. ThU met the
hearty approval of those who wish- match. oThey are jnst as reliable in
ed to go with us ahd l.was given damp weather as they are when it is
full rein as to piails and carrying dry.
them out, and so I made- a little
study-of the subject, securing the
best information I could from what
The Reporter woald like to know,
is said to be the most comprehensive work on this subject, "Guide if it were possible, bow many of our
to Paths in the White Mountains
and Adjacent Regions," by the Ap- people have had the same idea tti;
we have had! That is: tbe best wa;
palachian Mountain Club.
In the first place the National tp keep the dost down along oor state
Forest comprises upward ot a mil- road doring the somnaer, and.keep our
lion acres which the U. S. Govern- road in a great dear bietter condition
ment contemplates purchasing, and, tban it has ever been kept. This is
of which on Jan. 31, 1922, they had
acquired 415,594 acres. The state saying nothing detrimental tothe very
of New ampshire now has eigbt re- good work done by our patrolmen^ and
servations comprising a total of this one idea is nothing they eoold do
12,000 acres, the largest and most if tbey so desired. To Siecomplish
important being in'Crawford Notch.
The regulations relative to camp- this is possiblei at not a large exliig that apply to the Natioiial For- pense, and should be favorably conest .also apply in a general way to sidered at the next annual Town Meetthe State Forest. This is done to
protect the watersheds of the ing. The proposition we have in mind
streams and to furnish lumber and has been tried in other towns with
other timber products. Anyone desiring to camp in ihe National For- moch success, but has never been
est must first secure a permit from tried here, even though it seems very
the Forest Supervisor at Gorham, strange that it never has. We will
N. H., and he can then stop any- have more to say about this matter, a
where he wishes so long as he conforms to a few simple rules, viz.: be little later.
careful of fire and when broking
^
I
camp, grounds must'be made: tidy
It is not too early to arand attractive for the nest party
that may wish to stop there.
range to get out the yote in
Antrim
should
I staged the first part of our trip November.
In the Kinsman'. Notch, as I knew make a record along this line
from past experience that the roads
in this would probably be the hanl- 'With every other to'wn in the
est ot any in the Mountains; the state. Two years ago our vote
Work is progressing well of putting •was about 300, while four
the drive from North Woodstock to years ago, at a Presidential
Lost River, six miles. In good shape,
which Is necessary If cars are. tb election, the vote •was pracnavigate this climb of 1,000 ft.. We cally 480. Antrim ought to
also wished to call on our old register 500 or more votes this
neighbor; Mrs. Abi Perry, who is year.
spending her second season at the
hotel in Lost Rlyer.
Lost River, so called, Is one ofthe
It is indeed amusing to hear
tributaries of Moosilauke brook how many there are 'who know
which flows for nearly Vi mile
through a series of glacial caverns just how to build roads and so
and large pot holes, for" the most few take the job. At this mopart under ground. On the left of inent we have in mind the new
this Notch tower Mr.. Moosilauke road under construction in the
4S11 ft. high and two minor summits, Mt. Blue 4530 ft,, and Mt. town toward Hillsboro. Have
Jim 4312 ft. We planned to climb you heard anyone say how
the first named' as the view from this should be done? If you
this mountain is considered by
many as the best in New Hamp- haven't; you are an exception.
shire, and so we pitched our camp Howevjer, we are of th6 opinwithin a short distance of the trail, ion that when this hew piece
and within % mile of the Lost Riv- is complifeted, all users will be
er station. The next day proved
rainy so w^e contented ourselves by delighted with it—and wish
visiting the Lost River and resting. there were more of it.
The following morning brought us
fair weather, but we decided to
take only a short eliihb up Moosilauke which, towered high above our
Circulars from a publishing
camp. Two of the party saw fit to house in Chicago are flooding
go further and.so started off before
breakfast, and we met them at the the. mails announcing a new
Beaver Brook Cascades, the finest book: thie defense speech of
in. this vicinity, "rhey reported the the lawyer in the boy murder
climb would have proved a hard
one. over which ladies could not case. This is announced as. a
have gone, so we were satisfied to publication in a cheap binding,
return and break camp, starting for which leads us to - say' that
Francodla Notch which next to the however cheap the " binding
Mt, Washington Range, and «Crawr
ford Notch, combines much sceiile may be* it cannot possibly be
interest;,
as cheap . as the book itself.

We have a new roll of CONGOLEUM,
the latest flgure ont, 85^ per sq.
yd. Give as the dimensions of youir
room and we will tell you the cost
of covering your floor.

•

Half lb. Bulk COCOANUT 15^

Odd Fellows Block

BIRDS' SHINGLES GUARANTEED
FREE FROM ALL MANUFACTURING DEFECTS
./' ,
Proslate Fours is a shingle of magnificent proportion and requiring but 450 nails per. square on
straight aw-ay work; these in comparison with Individual shingles, there Is a saving of nearly. 400 nails., that
is, over 47% per square.
' These Shingles are laid four Inches tp the weather
and the portion ot the Shingle exposed to the weather
when the roof Is laid is 4 in. by -9% in., a showing
which is more than an inch wider than that of most
asphalt shingles. These Proslate Foujs have a distinctive cut-out curved at the top, thus the shingles do
not tear at this point. .- .

.

Goodnow & Derby,
PETERBORO, N. H.

FOR YOU 11 NKXr JOB OF PRINTING
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE
CH ANOK TO 1)0 i t IN A NEAT AND
SATISFACTOUY-MANNER.
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.. On the right of this Nstch.loom' This kind of stuff circulating
Mts. • lAfa^ette, .5269 ft., Lincoln broadcast is very much worse
6098, Uberty 4472, and- Flume than the first page.stories of
4340; to the northeast is Mt. Oarfleld 4519 ft., and several minor the case in the ne'wspapers
peaks. To the west are Cannon or that were dealt put to the pulJProfile Mt., 4107 ft., and Mt. Peme- lic during the last several
gewasstt 2561 ft. The Proflle "Old weeks.
Man ot the' Mountain," Lonesome
Lake, Echo Lake, The Flume, Pool
and Basin are but a few of the
Aoxiiiary Notes
many tnterestin'g natoral features
in this vicinity.
At the next regnlar meeting of the
We stopped a few minutes at the
Indian Head where several, interest- American LegionsAoxiliairy on. Octoing b^rs entertained us with their ber iS. the Peterboro* Post and Unit,
antics and .where a "perfect outline
of an Indian's head is- on the mo^n- and the Antrim Post,' are. to be enter! talB opposite. Just as. we stopped tained at tiie town hall.
0. '• the son came out; as it strnck on The eight daisy girls who assisted
the tace It looked as thoirgh gilded,
at the lawn party enjoyed the "Call
with goM.
of ihe Canyon" together.
' Press Cornfspoadeat.
(OOBUMU onfifthpage)

JUST AltBIVBCi .

: - 5 0 cents eac?Kn:12:^^
SPECIALS. One W«ek Only
5 0 ^ bottle.Emulsified Cocoantit Oil Sbampqd :39^
One large tabe Tooth Paste..... V . . . . . . . . : . . . . 25^
One Extra good Tooth Brash, in Sanitary Carton. 3 ^

total eoj^
Special ComBlnation for both 39^ .'
One can Velviet Smoking Tobacco......... . . . . .
Qne Briar Pipe', rabber stent...:
..,
total

W. E. BUTCHEH, Prop.. Antrim. N. B.

ams on

SHINGLES!
For This Week Only.
I am taKing orders for deUvery of
a Car Load of Extra Wliite Cedar^
Shinies, at $5.75 peir H. No better
Shingles in the market at any price.
Will deliver them in 20 H. lot» or
more anywhere within 12 miles. Thb
is a real trade on Shingles. ^Semenw
ber ^he time and place.'
/^

FRED J. GIBSON,
HILLSBORO LOWER VILLAGE, N: H.

Antrim, New Hampsliire.

': '

'-M

Open Until October IS
R, A. BISSELL. Manager

Uf
A Man's Beat Recommendation is His WorK

W . F . CLARK
ANTRIM,

...

New Hampshire

OUR LINE OF

Kitchen Ranges and Parlor Stp|res
Will Interest Too. and the Kdoes a n
, .Reasonable for fhniitjr CWadi

New Line of Bath
Glass Shelves, Bods, etct
Good Line of Ahitiniin^iTn- "^Jpure

Flower iPots and Jardicd^^^
• * " • • ' - •

Typewriter
Too caa selecf from « vaffM|r.:«f
ffoality. . BEPflfiTEl <VIICi^
i^

\*...'.•
K&i^..jtftiSi^iMM&.\

4(^

JSLt the MaizL St. Soda

a

i..

iSjf

Spedal Combination for both 25^

.1

PALM OLIVE SOAP. 7 for 5 5 ^

A Quality Hatch Made in New England,
by a New England Company, for New
ICngland People.
try Them. You Will be Satisfied.
A^k Your Dealei^ For. Them.
inifbt Upon the New England Match.

PHONOGRAPH RECORPS
ALL THE LATEST RECORDS

y-^'/''.

New Lot of Boys' and Misses' Golf Hose.
Prices, 45^, siSf^, $1,00.

5 d E N T S A COPY

VW. * i

- fn!

w

w

rm.

THE ANTRIM REPORTER
VARIOUS

USES

FOR WIRE FRYING BASKET

(Fraparcd by the t;nlt«d States Departraent
^ of Agrieulture.) • .

If one happens to possess a wire frying basket, which of coarse is kept
scrupulously dean, there are matiy
dally uses for It besides the occasional
deep-fat frying for which If was
bought
After washing .fiiitt, celery or lettuce the wire basket win be fotind a
more, effective drainer than a colander.
It can be. set directly' on the ice to
keep the. product crisp, says- the
Uhited States Department of Agriculture.' • .
Scalding Tomatoeu.
All the tomatoes for a salad may be
scalded before peeling by lowering
them quickly into boiling water for a
few-seconds. Somepoel peaches In
the same way; Beets may be readily
peeled if after cooking they are
plunged into cold water merely Iqng
enough'-to loosen the skin but not chill
the hot vegetable. •
In boiling eggs for the famiiy break-

fast, place the required number in the
wire basket tind lower into boiling water! When the eggs are done they can
easily be removed all, at the same
time by .lifting out the basket In frying croquettes Or potato chips the use
of.the wire basket to hold the materlail tc be fried saves time and energy.
'Frying Doughnuts^ '
For frying doughnuts Instead of
placing, the doughnuts ih the basket
use the bottom of the basket to force
the doughnuts udder the surface of
the fat as soon as they rise to tiie
top. This use of the basket saves tiuie
and fat, for doughnuts fried, under the
fat absorb less grease. and can ..be
fried In a shorter time. The basket
can also be used to drain the fat from
the doughnuts after frying.
Another use for the wire basket is
in grating soft cheese. It is much
easier to force the cheese through the
meshes of the wire bueket than
through a grater. . .

FAMILY^^ORSE

. *7anlac has been onr constant
friend .for. years, and my wife and myself and eight children are all enjoying-wonderful health, largely dae to
this medicine,''-is the remarkable
statement of Harry H. Pistol^ 310
Archer St, Waco, T^xaa,
"In my. own case Tanlae bas done
what seemed to be Impossible. When
I began taking it my stomach'was
In such a bad-fix that I had' to live
on a milk and egg diet and I was
almost a skeleton. I had been flat on
my back In bed and ander treatment
for 18 months and felt that my time
was about ap.
"After my case had been given ap
as hopeless and I ttaoaght I was beyond redemption a relative pat me on
to Taniac, and the resnlt is, I gained
20 poands, and enjoy as good health

as anybody coald wislu
"My wife was all broken dowH Is
health. Bdt now she iirelghs US-*!
pounds, lmd Is strong and weU and
I .am giving Tanlae credit for i t We
giVe Tanlac to tbe children to tone
them ap and make them grow, and
nobody ever had a healthier siet of children thaa we.haye.
. "Tanlac Is certainly the greatest
medicine on earth for anyone whose
life Is wrecked by bad health. Wei
sure do have a great deal to praise
Xaidac for at my house."
Tanlac is for sale by all good druggists. Accept no substitate. 'Over 40
million bottles sold.
Tanlac Vegetable Piils. for constipation; made and rccpmme^nded by tha
manufacturers of Tanla'c.

TOMATO MINCEMEAT
DIFFERENT WAYS TO
MEND RUGS AT HOME
IS SOMETHING NEW
HAND301VIE WHITE COAT
fs exquisitely soft and downy, knitted
ea It is of brushed wool according to
latest style inandate. Of . course, if
ibne prefers, one may purchase thin
coat In any of the leading new sliades,
iftur brilliant color; as well as white, is
being featurt^d throughout all knitted
outerwear this fall. Lanvln green,
titlan' browns,. grays and tans are all
popular.
The. favor, however, for white
knitted togs is evident to a marked
degree. In the way of a Jacquette,
nothing is of more fascinating appeal
than those knitted of snowy white
iightweiiiht brnshed wool, collared
generously with sheered wool, which
bears a very close resemblance to fur.
. White' knitted scarf and hat sets
kre also very popular. Wom with a
coat similar to the model here pictured, the ensemble proves most entrancing.'
Typical of the prevallins all-white
node are the swagiter knitted suits.
Bome of which consist of skirt and

buttons—but happily admitting <if
muoh varlutlcn . by ineans of accessories.
.Neckwear is the foremost of the telltale finishhig touches that make (or
full to make) the success of.the daytime frock. It Is sliown In sheer and
dainty collar and cuff sets, vestees
nnd hlhs of gne batiste, embroidered
or plain, and usually made up with
lace, also In net and laee combinations. The fine lace collar. In round
or long developments, never made Its
iniperlshable class . and benuty more
strongly felt, but even the least expensive collars share with it the charm
of freshness and wliolesome daintiness.
Boudoir andibreakf.TSt caps still assemble laces, nets, . ribbons; chiffons
and tiny flowers Into confections thst
will put any beholder In a good humor. One of them Is pictured here
made of dotted swlss—used for the
crown—gatherefl Into n wide band of
lace and -finished with a net friii.
There is a twist of narrow' ribbon at

Carpet Yarns Are Stiffer Product Left Over at CanThan Ordinary Wools.
ning Season Made Useful..
(Prepared by tbe United States Oepartment
a( Agriculture.)

(Prepared by the United Ststes Department
of Agriculture.) .

Several methods of home mending
of rugs and carpets have been tested
in the Cnited States Departraent of
Agriculture, which gives the foiiowing
suggestions:
Select wools for mending to match
those of the nig In color and texture,
Jf- possible. These may be raveled
from scraps of carpet, or bought from
carpet dealers, or if necessary heavy
knitting yams may be dyed to match.
Carpet yarns are stiffer and more durable than ordinary wools and should
be used if obtainable. A stout needle
with a large eye wllU of course, be
needed, and curved scissors are particularly convenient ifor Clipping the
threads when mending a rug or carpet
with velvety pile.
•Dam Ingrain carpet with the overand-over stitch used in mending stockings, and work in the design on this
background.
, In pile rugs, such as brussels, -svllton, and gome kinds of orienial'
weaves, replace the linen, lute or cot-

A good use for green toinatoes, left
at the enil of the canning seuson. Is
mock minc.enieat, which will be rel-..
ished in winter pies, isuggests the United States Department of Agriculture.
Slice up a quantity Of green tomatoes and sprinkle well with salt Put
Into a bag and hang up to drip all
night The salt left on the tomatoes
need not be washed off. In the morning take equal weights of sugar and
tomatoes and cook until the tomatoes
are thoroughly done. To." pounds of
(he iiilsture of tomatoes and sugar
add 3 pounds of seedless rnislns, wltb
mace and cinnamon to suit the taste.
Cook a short time after adding the
seasoning and put into jars. This will
keep without being sealed and will
make delicious pies, which many consider as good as tbose from ordinary
mincemeat.
Another use for green tomatoes is
In pickle making, In combination with
cabbage, onions and green peppers,
which are usually plentiful at the same
time in the fall.. The recipe below has
been found very satisfactory. It may
be made without the sugar If preferred.
Green Tomato Pickle.
1 R-allori Krcen t o matoes
Vi
dozen
larsa.
onions
3 cuptuls brown
suR<ir
'i lemon
2 pods of red popper
1 tfl b l e s p o o n f u l
wholb
blaclc
pepper

ft
^

*% f'

FASCINAJING ACCESSORIES
.•flltte-flnarter length coat.
Others,
the long knitted coat posed over
atralgfatUne..one-piece dress, also
tted. Handsome effects are vari-.
expressed by bordering plain
knit-coats and skirts v ith
of brushed, wool. Sheered or
zephyr or. yam: trIromlnBs on
wool strikes a realiy new note
lereat in knitted fa.qhlons.
ite pall-over sweaters, I(>ng since
nt factor in knitted outerJiid iaXt to "^cep on keeping on"
tlte|r course of popularity.worn with plaited.:white
aad for outdoor sporta

each.side of the band, which straightens itself out to make a frivolous
doiible bow at the nape of the neck. A
little silk Jacket wom with It employs
crepe de chine In any light color snd
looks to val Iace and satin ribbon for
lhe prettiest embelllshmpnt. Ry way
of being amu.slng it ha.<( an abisurd but
captlvatinig'pocket
The little cinp of narrow ribbons tied
iogether is a "wave retainer" for the
boi)be<i-haIred girl—or anyone else
who mu.5t look to tlte beauty parlor
for waVy locks.
JULIA BOTTO.Mi.Et.
(O, 1S24, Wett*ra Newi9«p«r Usieik)

' Mending a .Rug at Home.
ton backing first and then work In the
pile with colored yarns.' Just'how to
make the pile stitch dei;>ends on the
texture of the'rug. but'a good method
ean quickly be developed by experimenting. It :ts generally made by knotting the yam around the warp- io such
a way that U holds firmly and the
ends stick op to form the velvety sur
face of the nig. These ends can be
clipped off after each stitch i.« taken,
or they can ail be ^sheared at once
after the entire hole Is filled. Ragged
edges make otherwise good rugs look
shabby and are not dlfflcnlt to rep.ilr.
Sometimes they can be bound or
blanket-stitched or overcast with
stitches run Into the rug at least a
half liich or, what Is much betfir looking,. ah .excellent selvage 'Rinllar to
that on oriental rugs can]b"' inade.
I.4iy orie,- two or thrfo cords al^ng the
edge and with • black or ncntraVrolored wOol dam them to the rigf wlih
over-and-iihdpr .stitches set f!ose together.. Choose cords of such .<.ize that
when covered with the wool n (Jurnhie;
flat strip abont the thickness of the
rug Is formed, and use hani-twisted
wool dr regular carpet wool if It caa
bt obtained.

SOAP
OINTMENT
TAICDM POWDER SHAVING STICK
MADE nr MALDEN, .MASS.'
and Known Tliroughout the World

Use NEW ENGLAND Made Products
NEW ENGLAND WEEK
SEPTEMBER 15-20
ondtheotherfifty-onevoeeks of theyear
POTTER DRUG & CHEMICAL CORPORATION
Married

and

The

Jailed

It took less than half an hour for
Louis Calderon and Juana Perez to
get married and go to jail at . King
City; Calif. They were up oh petty
larceny charges before Police .Judge
Mandl. "Can't you istop the trial and
marry us?" pleaded Louis, protlijcing
a weddltig license.. Judge Mandl did.
Then he'-found thei!) gtillty and sent
thera on a 2U-day honeymoon'to the
jallhouse.

Change

No doubt you feel the changing
times here the same a? w e d(i else-,
where?" with a rising indection said
a tourist from the North. .
"Eh-.vah!" replied Gup Johnson of
Ruiiipus Ridge. "A few years ago the
children would scoot under the house
when a motor car came by und rhe
men would take a shot at the infernal
thing. But now we don't even look
up when W'e hear an airplane going
over."—Kansas City Star.

there are. eleven L'nited States Tfyest-reservations In New JIoxlco, with
-/r:,ve and Industry t,t>r<:sce • every
a total of 11,000,000 acres. "
day a new knowledge. .

tablespoonful
whole cloves
tahlespoonful
w h c l e .-tllsplce
t a b i c spoonful
c o l o r y seeci
(crushed)
ta blespoonful
Riustara seed
t a b l e s p o o n fu I
g r o u n d mus'.artl

Slice the tomatoes and onions thin.
Sprinkle over them one-half cupful of
salt and let stand over uight In a
crock or enameled vessel. 'Tie the
pepper, clov.es, allspice and celery seed
in a cheesecloth bag. Slice the lemon
nrid chop two pepper pods very fine.
Drain the tomato and onion well. Ajid
all seasoning except one pepper pod
to the vinegar, then add tlje tomato,
and onlOtC Cook"'fdr. one-half hoiir,
stirring gently at Intervals to prevent
huralng. Remove spice bag to prevent
darkening product. . Pack .in Jar and
garnish, with slender strips of the red
pepper; .Process for 15 mlnntes..

Spoon' Bread lis Always
Aecepteible ih Momittg
There are many ways of making
corn bread, asing part or all cornmeal.
Old-fashioned spoon bread, so-called
because of its soft, moist texture, Is
one of the most pdpular com breads.
Tbe United States Department of Agriculture has tested this recipe:

ThefirstTear we handled-MoiaaichCc^ee we sold 25<00d pound*
Last Decqnber we bougjit a 32iOpO-pouiid car."
Ceo. L. <^(S} Co.,]Rctaii GiDcen.'irouiigKdwn.aiioi.
dt.

I. cupful

eom-

meal
1 tablespooRfni
ihorteniDgr

QUAunrTOit ,

1 teaspoonful salt
2 cupfuU «ater

t 'ert"
I cupful mlllc '
Place the meal, salt, shortening, and
water In a double boiler and cook" for
tea minutes, stirring until smooth and
tliick. Allow this to cool somewhat,
then add the weli-beaten eggs, and
flnally thin dowh to a batt.er with the
milk. .Beat well, pour Into a greased
pan or baking dish, and bake In 4
ratber bot oven for aboat 80 mlndtea.
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MAKING GOOD IN
A SMALL TOWN
v^Jterevmfmeal

Reed Stories AbowA Real Girls
B y MRS. H A R L A N D H . A L L E N

•wreet «n4
l-a-S't-t-o-g
beneltt ~
wen.
Gooa t o r
teetb»-

'I'l I ' l ' t ' « ' l " l " l ' > » »,"»"l'l"» •'» » »">'•<'I >'>"!'

. Greater Speed and faster
pick-up are immediately
noticeable if a tieW set
of Chainpioti spark plugs
are installed. You will
know genuine Cham^
prions by the doubleribbed sillimanite core.
Champion X is 60 cents.
Blue Box 75 cents.
Champion Spark Plug Co»
Toledo, Ohio .

CHAMPION
t>*faa.U,lft.:ttm§in,

ANY BOY
c a h earn his o w n spending money
a n d w i n " K n o c k Prizes". "Write
iat o n c e f o r m y f r e e offer t o y o u .
THE CROWELL PUBLISHING CO.
J i m Tbayer, DepL 1 5 , Springfleld, Ohio

"HOOVERIZE"
Have your old carpets made into Rugs.
'We make any size up t o 10 ft. wide. Five
yards carpet makes one yard of rug. Free
circular. Agents Wanted.

« ' ^ p U ' L L never get rich," perhaps
^
someone remarks, "running a
17 Tsylor Street
Sprin^eM, Ma»f.'
Telephone .743
EtublUhed 1901
wonian's exchange."
Kow, it is quite true that t h e smallOn
Location
town : girl who organizes such an
"What's tlie matter, BUI?" asked agency won't "get rich." Neither, in
the director.
ail probability, will the woman who
"I'm' In . love."
mnrkets i her wares there. And yet,
. " T h a f s what I thousht. . Now, lem- one girl, w-ho did start Just such an
m e tell you. If you're gonna do any- organization, is enthusiastic in -her
real starring you gotta quit mooning." praise of the nationally-known institu—Louisville Courler-.Toumal.
tion, which, as siie says, "assists without demoralizing"—the woman's excbunge.
"Xhe woman's exchange has helped
thousands to become self-supporting,"
she says. "As for the proprietress,
she not only makes a living at the
work, but feels that s h e bas a worthwhile Job."
The most remarkable thing about
'the woman's exchange is that it has
succeeded in so standardizing the
home woman's output that it is certalii t o be a s perfect as a factory product. It has overcome her too Intense
individualism and taught her t o use
that sclentiflc care which will mean
uniform high quality. The proprietress should never, therefore, through
mistaken charity, accept work that Is
poorly executed, of inferior material
or out-of-date. To do s o will but lead
to disappointment all around.
. Possibly she can get the co-opera^ V j ^ ^ ^ Accept onl^ a tion
of existing organizations.or busiC^^y ^^
Bayer package ness houses and persuade them t o dohate space for the-^ project In return
which coi>tains proven directiojpis for the advertising atfd^'good will It
Handy "Bayer", boxes of 12 tablHs
would bring them. The "Y" rooms,
Alao bottlea of 24 and lOOr-DroggicU
or the rest room established for out'Aspirin i* tb* tnde mark ef Bftjer Maaaof-town women might be available,
Cacton at IfeasaiMtleaeldteter ef ««"rf"iifM
site migfat ran the exchange, on this
b a ^ s : payment of on;^ dollar to entitle a woman t o place.work on sale
ison
for atx months, with the .dedaction of
twenty per.«ent commission from the
ffff
Kwp ye»,«»M|ileili» tttttH
selling price of a l l . f a n c y wbrk. The
f •m.£aam'mt^ kleaUfcee. yam eUa clev.
charge for selling other'goods conld'
l U I L C I <aa.aaee& o d aUm, ^ w
be. arranged before .hand tn^each case.
RATH
}>tii*O^tai0mtiit%,tam
Cocstgnors shoald be permitted to
withdraw all goods at any t i m e ; but
to do so .should ihean that they-wonld
iforf»-lt their. membership anless t h ^
preferred to. pay twenty per cent-on
op goods remove;d. Of coarse, these
fees "Snd commissions may vary to
<• iMiiei n'%% PIW 8«lph», At
meet local conditions. T h e consignor
shoald be presented with a statement
•ehlaad'a ativae Ce«fM; 2S«
acknowledging receipt o f the goods,
and the receipt "would have t o lie pre:
sented by her if she asked for t h e return of her wares. A .good rnltng is
thai nrtlcles may not be removed dnrlng the month of December.

SPRINGFIELD ECONOMY RUG COMPANT

Say "Bayer"-Insistl
Headache
Rheumatism
Colds

e Soap

SHAMPOO V i 7

»
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Experiments Made by De^ Iowa Farmer Able to Obtain
Larger Return for Labor.
partment of Agricnlture at
(Prepared by the United- statea Departmeat
Its Farm in iMaryland.
of Asrlcultare.)

(Prepared by tke. 17nlted Statea Department
• of Asrteultvre.)
THERE'S MONEY IN MII>
Extensive t e s u of the value of varl^
ous n e w f e e d s for dairy cows h a v e
LH^ERY
been m a d e ' b y the Vnited States D e A t M O S T any "Maia S t r e e f glri partment of Agricnlture. at i t s experi^*- can make money. U s h e h a s . t h e ment form) BeltsvUle, Md.; and t b e
results are now made available-genmillinery magic in her fingers.
erally in Department Bulletin. 12T2;
Aod almost any "Main. Street" ofJust published. Details of t h e work
fers a s a market a whole town fall of
were carefolly planned to insure .it
women with the "hat habit." That's
fair test. In. every case the feed tried
how- ia village milliner who freshened
out w a s compared with some standard
my own hat almost past, recognition,
feed a s similar in composition as could
after I had been canght. in a thunder
be obtained, and one that iclght be re^
sbower-.-whlle. passing>^.throagh—berplaced'by'the new'fwd~fl foiind "M
town, put It. T h e "hat haWt."- it
jf&ctoiy..
Fish Meal .Found Good.
whether heeded or not. to the tune of
Fish meal, thOngb not so palatable
two or three a season.
a s cottonseed meal, was fonnd to be
"Sihall town*>»'omen are Just a s enworth, pound for. pound, 20 t o 25> p e r
thusiastic about having fresh mUcent more than priihe cottonseed meaL
Unery, In new models, every f e w
The cows would eat a l l that .was ofinonths. a s city women are," s h e defered! and no bad effects on the physiclared. "I make over their old hats,
cal condition of-the cows were.noted'.
or give them new creations, Jtij&t a s
T b e flavor of the milk apparently w a s
they Uke."
'
not affected in any way either by exAlthough millinery used to be a s posing the milk to the odor of fish meal
seasonal a s the coal business; and br by feeding t h e cows four pounds of
had its, one high; peak in t h e spring, the.fish meal before milking.
'
season, when the rush for the annual
Peanut feed containing ^ - 2 5 per
"Easter bonnet" w a s on; it i s n o w an
cent crude, protein possesses a nutriall-the-year-roudd proposition.. It may
tive yalue not exceeding 74 per cent
be started on small capital and may
of prime cottonseed.meal. It i s thought
be .profitably carried on In a n y . c o m that the protein content affords^a fairmunity where there are a namber of
ly reliable gnlde in estimating this
women w h o ' care aboiit the qaality
value.of this feed i n coinparison with
and beaaty of their headge,ar. The
cottonseed meal.
milliner's initial success depends on
Potato meal is worth not more than
.her skill, and the neatness and quality of h e r work., T h e questions of 78 per cent a s much as cornmeal.
T h e maximam value that can be a s location, pretentiousness of business
quarters and size of stock are sec- signed t o velvet-bean meal Is 65 per
cent tliat of cottonseed meal.
ondary ones at the. start.
Sweet potato meal appears to be
Even tfor the girl who has a decided
almost a s valuable as cummeal. .
knack for making hats, a course in
Potato silage and c o m silage were
millinery or ian apprehticeshlp tn a
found to possess about the same, feedcity sliop' are valuable training, aling value.
most- indispensable to her success
Apple-pectin pulp compared with
when she Is In 'business for herself.
dried beet pulp w a s found to be l e s s
But such training is Inexpensive, and
palatable a n d less efBcient as a feed.
the profits of a successful milliner are
Hydrolyzed saw-dust is. unpalatable,
large.
The prospective, hat maker
should learn how to design, make and contains but little nutriment and can
trim bats of all kinds for every rea- be fed only in small quantities. The*
son and every purpose, for women maximum value thaf can be assigned
and children of all ages. She can to the saw^dust is 14.5 per cent of that
Start her shop on a smull scale right of cornmeal.
Supplementing With Molasses
in her own home, or in pne small room
Supplementing with molasses a rain a downtown, store. For only a Iitr
tie money she can equip, herself with tion that Is already suitable Is n o t
ah attractive assortment of varioas economical. 'Coinpared with an equal
samples a n d materials in the popular value of hominy feed the inolasses apshades.' She should buy her materials pears, slightly less valuable, Molasses
in small quantities, at first, only as renders feeds of poor' quality more
she requires them' for special orders. palatable and iiidnces a greater conLater, she will, of course, save money sumption of nutrients, a mat.ter of imby buying wholesale. Xewspaper ad- portance in feeding exceptionally highvertising, "" and personal communica- producing COW.S;
Details o f . t h e experiments are contion, by letter, telephone or peraonal
call, are the best means by which the tained in the bulletin, which may be
had free, as. long as the supply lasts,
milliner can get customers.
upon request of the United States Departraent of Agriculture, WashingtoUi
RUNNING A WOMAN'S EX- D. C.

CHANGE

Keeping Accounts
Reveals Weakness

• i

(O. IMt. Wanera Mewipaper Dalon.)

10tueetUiOa\

For Pain
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Extensive Tests
of New Cow Feed

Better Breeders Render
Big Service to Industry
There are two classes of people prodncinc; pure-bred animals, tho.'se who
are doing constructive breeding and
tliose who are doing destinictlve breedinjr, says Prof. L. V, Starkey, aiilmal
husbandman
at
Clemson colle!;e.
Those doing constructive breeding are
rendering a great service to the live
stock industry because Uiey study
blood lines, make careful selections,
cull the h.erds intensively and leave
the live stock business better. than
they find It. Those who are doing de-'
struotive breeding go at the. proposition blindly. They know very little
nbout what constitutes an Ideal Indl-,
vidual and less, about pedigrees. 'Their
herds are poorer when they quit the
business than when they began. They
helleve that becaiise an animal can be
registered it should sell for a high
price. They place more emphasis upon the registration papers than tipon
conformation and the ability to produce economically.

Hogging Do'wn Crops Is
Quite Economical Plan

•

.
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M o t l i m of Ailingbsti^^
How Two Mothers Helped Thd^ DkafMen
liy G h ^ them Lydk Ea Pinkliai^^
'^sgetable Cpmpomifl ^.}«> i /''*-

Wbat farmers are doing throu|d>
keeping and analyzing their, farm aiiecounts under the direction of agrlcnltnral extension workers i s iUustrated
Emty motfier poweBsee biform*-.
by an lowa former who, accordinjg t o
tioo o f vital imponanee t o ber yotmg
reports to t b e United States Departd a n ^ t a r , and the r e s p o n s i U l i ^ for
t b e g U ' a f a t a r a i s lazgely in, ber
ment of Agricnlture, h a s been able t o
obtain an appreciably larger return for'
- W b e n a aebool girl's tbodebts hehis labor tbrough changes that a beteome Stagtfith, wnen s h e suffers t b e
ter understanding of the strong and
conseqaenees ot w e t f e e t , paim bead*
weak points In his farming system sugaches, fainting spells, loss of sleep
gested. This farmer has kept accounts
and appetite and i s irregolar, ber
over two years. H e found a t t h e end
fiiotbersboold
bare a e a r e f o r h e r
^
y s i n l eondition and gdve ber Lydia
of.the.first year that crops which b e
XL
Finldiam's
Vegetable
Compoand»
fed to live stock brought him mOre
w b i d i l i s a prpradazeliable a i d i o i i a * .
money-^lhan-when sold- ontright-andtltte for j u s t aaeb fionditioB* Ifi s o
that hla methods of handling Tibgs •^manycaiasi •—.
^—:
were efficient. . H i s figures showed
him, however, that bis cower were
poor, averaging only | S 4 per cow for
Biehmond, I n d i a n a . — " I a m senddairy prodncts; CSompartng b i s figures
i n g this' letter t o tell y o a bow mncb
with those of other farms in the state,
good Lydia EL Pinkham'a Vegetable
he also fotmd t h e namber of acres
Compoand did m y dant^ter. S h e
w a s tronbled witb nervonsness sotibat
cultivated, p e r . man on. his farm, a s
she w a s restless a t plgbt; and then
^ e l l .as the number o f acres per horsey
she oonld not sleep aad she-was a f r d d
were, below average.
'
of everythbtg. S i e . eoold n o t worie
.' Acting on the information his acaa sfae w a s s o t strong eooagfa, and
count book gave him, this farmer
she bad t o q d t S e b o o l a t 14 beeagsa
she w a s ill so mncb. -The doetor said
rented more land and replanned his
she bad anervoos breakdown and h e r
twelve small. Irregular fields, making
system w a s all m n down. Sbe bad
them into nine flelds,of better proportwins bl her rigiit d d e aad tiirodgfa
tion, BO ithat t h e crop area per man
tier back, and t h e m e d i d n e ahe took
w a s increased 26 acres and tfae area
d i d h e r n o good a t a U . a l s a w Lydia
per horse increased three acres. B e
E. Pbikham's advertisement to oor
sold two scrub cows and bought three
naper, tellbig all t h a t t h e Vegetable
Compomd had done fdr other women,
cows of gpod dairy records. When b e
a o l s a i d , 'We will t r y i t odt and s e *
figured fals accounts for tfae .secoiid
year and compared. thie two years,-fae
To Make It Realistic
found that the income from the farm,
after paying all expenses and interest
At a garden party the otfaer day (Sevon the amount of money invested, haid eral women turned up in fashionable
been increased over .$350. . ,
ostrich-feather cloaks, and caps. One
m particular had a garment so voluminous as to suggest that It h a d absorbed
the whole annual produce of a goodsized ostrich . farm.. T h e wearer w a s
neither so yoting nor so fair as she
Blood-sucking flies of the family had been.
Tabimldae are very serious pests to
"What do you think of that?" asked
horses, cattle and other domestic ani- one woman of another.
mals. In certain cattle-growing sec."Lovely," w a s tbe reply. "But—
tions of the United Stated, particular- why doesn't she bury her headi"
ly %yhere .swampy' areas exist, these
horse-flies, a s they are generally
cuticura for Pimply Faces.
called, are pests of great economic To remove pimples and blackheads
importance. They not only undermine smear them with Cuticura Ointment.
the health of tfae animals they attack, Wash off in five minntes w i t h Cntibut actually transmit dangerons dis- cura Soap and hot w a t e r . Once clear
eases such a s anthrax, and occasionalkeep your skin d e a r b y nsing them for
ly attack human beings..
dally toilet purposes. Don't fall to inUnited Stntes Depnrtment Bulletin
clude Cntienra Talcum. Advertisement.
No. 1218, "Horse-flies: Biologies and
Relation to W e s t e m Agricultiire," by
From Neto York.
J. L. Webb and R. W. Wells, entomoloA car bearing a Kew Tork license
gists, describes t h e life history and
habits of these insects, and suggests was being driven down Washington
remedial measures ngainst them, of street the other day. T h e driver paid
which the most Important Is drainage no heed to the traffic man's signal to
of swampy areas. Horses and cattle "stop." The traffic man yelled loudly
In pasture cah be protected to some at him two or three times to stop bis
extent by being driven to higher and car, when the driver flnally stopped
dryer arid lands where the flies do and said, "You don't know who I am,
not follow them, and horses in harness I guess. I'm from N e w Xork."—^Inmay be equipped with protective dianapolis News.
hoods of burlap or light canvas. Live
stock owners and others interested
can get the bulletin while the supply,
lasts by addressing the United States
Thousands' of women have kidney and
Department of Agriculture at Washbladder trouble and never Buspect It.'.
ington.
Women's eompkints ofteif prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney, or bladder disease.
If the kidneys are not in a healthy condition they may cause the other organs
to become dise:ased. - .
Ergot poisoning Is a menace this
Paia in tbe back, headache, loss of
year, according to C. T. Gregory of ambition, nervonsness are oftentimes
the Purdue'extension department, and symptoms of kidney tronble.
the warning h e gives might be well
Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.
Worth some consideration from the Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a physician's, prefarmer who Is Intending to feed rye scription, obtained at.any drug store, may
fce just the remedy needed to overcome
-to anji kind of farm animals.
Mr. Gregory points o u t that ergot Is such conditions.
Get a medinm or large size bottle immeeasily recognized, and may be seen as
one drives along the road. It looks diately from any drug store.
However, if yon -wish ifirst to teat this
like large beetles or flies on the heads
of the grain, but on close examination great preparation, send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binshamton, 'N. T., for a
the.se prove to be hard blade growths, sample bottle. 'When writing, he sure
developed where the seed should be. »nd mention this paper.--Advertiaement.
If these are fed to cattle, they cause
a contraction that may result !n aborBiggest
Concrete
Building
tion, but It Is not necessary to feed the
The world's largest concrete buildpoison even When It Is present. Mr.
lne erected up to summer of this year
Gregory shows that a fanning mill will
Is said to be the palace of engineertako out. the ergot, as the formations
ing at the British empire eshibition at
of the disease are large and relatively
Wembley. It Is six and a half times
light.
as large as Trafalgar square and Its
pillars stretch Into the distance like
rows of forest trees.

Fint Bottle He!p«cl Her

iDepartment Bulletin on
Blood-Sucking Flies

^

wfaatttdoecV aMted^ottriMBa*
first bottie beforo «t besan tofieto
her. and we WiU always n y tiuftfj
Lyiia B. Flnkfaam'a ^^C^dMe Con:*'
pound is Oe best nediSbM ite a m
took."-^Hn. EL DiBBt, ail N. VHs
Street;, Bicbmond, IndiM*

Ah Ohio Mother Reporta
Cohanbo, OhI»r- '"l^lfbest. Wf
wea&-fina^-ilwiqrtrhi^initei«a5'*
cnsw for ber as she dodld net attend
•ar'^'das8^j*Wie«««r*i|to keep her home from acbooL I had
taken I ^ ^ E. Pbikbam's VeMtaU*
Compoand for ny nervea,uad rmdownoonditioi^ a p I a ^ b A ^ r M
.dosaadaUy. andalso Lydia H Pbik«
bam'a BUSk Medidne. On fdeaA;
aresnrinised to seataowfineand taa
she is gettfaigandhowweU she la. I
WiQ e^a^ answer letten and Sire
yoo afine reeammendatfanfaroflier
tnathets."—Mxs.JSsxaJlmsa,
814 Ebner Street^ C^dmboa, Oblo.« .
; Over ItMb^OOO wqnen have 40 far
replied to our <loeB«OB.'•aw* yon
reOvedbenefitlrooiWdngl^B.
Pinkbam'a.'Vegetable Compqcmd ?**.) •
d8 per eent oftheaerepUea answer
•Tef" Thatmeana tliat 9&oatof every 100 womm wbo have t^cen tUs
medidha hiave been helped, ly ib
Ste sale by drnaE'ebi evarynbeMb* ,
Eloquent
'•
.
"Do yon know that there ts. a languagie of perfumery. Heliotrope, for
example, means. 'I love yon,' androse^
*I am worthy of yon.'"
. . .
"Indeed 1 And I suppose Uie absence of perfumery m e a n s '1 faave
nothing to say.'".
"Nb; It means 1 haven't a s c e n t ' * •
—Boston Transcript.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

.25<(AND 75i PACKAGES EVOVTWHERE

SensiEitional Chicago

MURDER!
LEOPOLD AND LOEB CASE
Direct Fron Conrt Roon to Yea
The Greatest DeteetiTS StBiT ever. An'
actoal bapDeninsr. Sead and Mun. Doat
k t yoor Sana foltow the fate of the»a bora.
.This caie cost Cook Conntgr asd Uwae«
fense over $150,000.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT

^??fS°o^'"$1.00^SSi
Order Today—5:^£»^
OIRECnVAY PRESS, CHICAQOtlU.

iPoisoning From Ergot
Is Menace This Year

m e to .Women! fne.alOebottleLiQDlDVsii^ES
WoDderTnl for dotUBc, ppUthiiig olanoa, fnnltM.

uri woodwoik. LIQUID TXNXBII Co.,Biislalo,B.l^'

The Lake View Ilospital Trslnlnr Sehool Iw
Hiirttt offers a tbree yean'-course in taatrat
hospital tralnins. Affiliation witb Cbildrea'a
Memorial Hospital, Res. scbOol. One year oi
more of hieh school required. Splendid profession for youae women. Send for eattMe.
Supt. of Nurse,, 4420 Clarendon AV., Cbleasw .
To Sewihs Machine. Flpclen Fnmaea, Vmtmr
mach,lnery and otber experieneed Mleansea war
otter a'splendid salea proposition. Write SoVI*
O. Collins, 64 Oranite. St., Brooklyn, N . T .
IN FA.MOCS APPLB,BEL'I^—HOLUS, M, B^
Ninety-flve acres fertile tractor land antf
twenty-flVe acr«s pasture and woods. Laitar
bulldinics; near villase. Charlea W. Colbam, TO NEBTOCS r E O r i B •'
XIa« Celery Fepeln Onm, th« Orsat Uette
Tonic. Sold dtreet by tiaati poatpald, te
packs of gam to the box. at (1.00 a^bas.
In pretentlns yon thia wooderfol dhawlDC
sum, made from the aztraet of eelanr
and pepsin, yon sot a «oo4 tonio aaa
nerve remedy, aiid with pepsla addafl it
aids dieestion. .Every box of snm eaa»
tains a coupon eallinc for aa lnt4r*at ia
'. oor »% stoclt Ih tbe company.. Tbe

KEEP EYES WEU.I
BtresstbeaUiem.
At Water wUl
Dr. Thompson's Kys
llWHlTsr.fioy.K.

Ekfin&sn^ Hairs
Catarrh
Medicine SL^:*"*!:-

Careful experiments have shown
that hogging down crops Is an economical method of fattening hogs.
The average of six trials where hogs
were fed ear corn and. tankage or
Snve toll and time by spending sbme
wheat middlings In diy lot, eomparied mental effort.
with, hogging down .eom, shows that
the Iwgs In dry lot gained 1.50 pounds
Select seed c o m for vigor. That
per' pig por day and. required' 611 counts more tban score card ear type.
pounds of feed per 100 pounds gain,
while the h ( ^ s that were allowed to
If the bull Is half the herd, h e
gather their feed gained l-Sd .pounds sfaould get at least a s much attention
per pig per day aiid required only 478 a s one heifer. .pounds .of f e e d per 100 pounds gain.
• •• • .
W h e n - t h e crop, is removed mnch of
'n'heat .needs a firm seed bed. Koll
the fertilizer value is lost, but when It well and Often; a rolling after the
it Is grazed about three-fourths of tfae seed Is In Is a good-thing.
plant food i s returned to the soil.
• ., • •
'

To Prevent Milk Fever
Cows Should Not Be Fat

To prevent milk itever. cows should
not be allowed to become very fat at
' calving time. Their ration shonld be
rather light, but should not be changed
abruptly. A d o s e of half a pound of
glanber's salts may be J;lven a d a y or
two before calving, and thb dose repeated when t h e cow becomes fresh.
The cow should be watched closely
and if t h e 8ymp,tom8 .of milk fever are
noticed a
competent
veterktarian
should be .'called Iinmediately. ' If
The rules.vary; but whenever eore- treated promptly, cows affected with
tnik .women ia ^ s linpdrta&t a s earning aatlk fever seldoni die, bnt t h e veterwsgea-rtry ninning s Womaa't Bt- inarian mns^ Imow how t o adminster
treatmjent promptly «nd effectively.
ehaag*. - ^ ' '.. ' '

'
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Girl Has Coyote
for Pef
, .
Rose Henderson o f Cfaeyenaie. W j ^
has a coyote pup for a p e t . Tfae eoy
ote can lick any three dogs, ^s^m Baa>
derson says. B e does n o t , batteten,
eid youz' S7*tem o f Catairh or DetSnett run at large, for h e is a p e t OOJr'tbs.
caused by Catarrh,' . .
the girl. It is faoped tbat tae catt btt>
SaU tr JrassiOi ftr ertr ee yaan
trained a s a watcfa dog.
"'^^

ta J. CHENET &.COv Toledo, Ohio

Qtdte Coneemcit

His Success

J$K^

Urs. Newlywed—Too *BeTer eedm-fe
"Bemember; yotmg fellow." said the
practical man, vthat in order to suc- take any^ interest ta anytldt^lt^^lk'
Mr.. Kewlywed^Bot I ''Oo^'^oo^
ceed you must teach people t o t m s t
mistned .awake all laat i^gtt^m^i&iS^
yon."
. '"i have done tbat," answered the dered wfaat yon put In tiiat liMtrlike
' i-^
gloomy young stripling, "and I have yon made.
succeeded In getting into debt beyond
'
:
— • :v->->
. It never rains but it pours, and while
my fondest expectations." it pours.Is a good time to fix for fall
Tfaere is no smoke wlttadot OMT
work t h e harnesses that have needed
mending.
. .• • ' •
Co-operative. marketing has for Its
purpose getting t h e full market value
ai^^^i^me^^^e^^t^mss
^"^
of the products; It Is not a way t o fix
prices on some arbitrary basis.
• * *
Frpsh eggs bring more money than
stale eggs. It pays to collect eggs
dally- and to market them at least', Mother! Fletcfaer^'s Castoria has Food; «lvl]« aatarit '^bsia
twtcc a week. Ask your dealier. .

OiOdren %

for''Casti^

A Harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Pdre8oric».teops
and Soothing Syrups — No! Nafcofics! '

•

•

•

•

The garden shonld b e given speeiai
care. A dust mulch should be maintained,- all weeds kept d6wn and
moisture applied in the evenings, a s
the varions vegetables ineed it.

been in nse for over 80 years to lelteve opiates. Tbe gcinflaw BW#iF
babiH and children of Constipation,
Flatulency. Wind Colic and.DlarrtTea;.
allaying Feverishness . arfrins therefromi and, by regulating tbe .Stomaeb
sad Bowels, .alda tfae aaslmllatioB ot
•

m-\

*
•

^J

"** i^fl

^sm

t

•^

•K^^by^^sxxT

.

f

r^A^

^.^.»..

M.
.1

,

- 3 L . V • . . I fi'«'m iriiiaia
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iu niilrttliitli n|- '.vMyv'..^.^..
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iS^m>i!^M^¥»<X«^<
PnbUshed X'rery Wednesday Afteraoon

?;>*

Snbaoriptidn Pxioei tS,00 i>er yoar

C. F. Biitterflelcl

Ad*«niaB( Kataa oo AppbaHioa .

Wednesday,
'2*-v

W e H a v « Pnt I n A Line Of

OMldren's Slipover Overalls
Jnst thi thini for play suits

•

H. W. XIJ)KXI>0I^ FtmLUKKB
;'., H. BrtoDBBPOK. Asslstaat .- -•
S e p t 17. 19»24

MILLINERY

—aqgents" wanted • t o sell "Tow*els and Bath Mats. E. Tattersall, Clinton, Mass.
adv.
.Warren Shepard, of Boston, is tbe
guest df bis nnele, G. F. Jones, for a
few days'vacatton.

FOR THE FALL BRIDE
A KITCHEN OrXFIT OF WEABEVBR ALTTMIXtTH CTENSILS
Kitchen

Satisfaction For Every Day of Her tlfe.
THE WHOIE OUTFIT FOB $25.00
Oval Tray

Sance Pan Cover

Pie Pan

1 Qt. Deep Stew Pan

Deep Pie Pan

Stew Pan Cover

Jelly Cake Pan

2 Qt. Padding Pan

Lipped Fry Pan

Cake Pan

Drip Pan

6 Qt. Preserve Kettle

Doable Roaster

Preserve Kettle Cover

Griddle Pan

2 Qt. Doable Boiler

Heavy Pry Pan

4 Qt. Tea Kettle

Strainer

Qriddle Cake Cover

3 Qt. Sauce Pot

Every article WEAREVER with the GUARAOTEB that goes
with every Wearever Utensil and all, at the Price of other wares.
An Ideal Gift for Any Bride.
See the Display in Our Window.
It you cannot call write

Yoa will be interested in reading
tiie jiccbnni of M. S. French's moantain trip in this paper.
WANTED — Six . TenemehtJB. by
"It Stands: B e t w e e n H u m a n i t y families ready to move to town. : Apand Oppression!"
ply to GOODELL CO;, Ahtrim.

Antrim Locals
The editor wili be glad to print all
eonnhanicstions, signed by the name
of the writer, bearing on any matter
of public, interest, except articles or
letters advocating or opposing the
nomination or election of candidates
for pnbiic ofSce, which will betreat*
ed aa advertising.

The Kabiin family have returned to
theirhome in Milton, Mass.. after
baving spent the sqmmer at their
cottage at the Center.
The Eldredge family autoed to Mew
London on Siinday to visit very briefly
a relative who is spending two weeks
in the Academy town.
Cbaries Robertson and Oliver Wallace are making arrangementa to go
to Florida for the winter, expecting
to leave Antrim aroand the middle of
October.

^ e expect to harvest one df the
Robert Mulhall left his horse and
best crops of apples we have ever
had, on sale in aboat two weeks. Drop open btiggy by the side of the road in
08 a postal card for information. G. the village on Saturday evening while
A. Hulett. Antrim.
Adv. he did sotiie errands. He retnmed to
find one wheel of liis wagon demolMiss Edith Barrett is the ished, presamably hy being struck by
guest of relatives and fnends an aatomobile.

in the vicinity Of Boston. .
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 3. Boyd are
Miss Evelyn Parker has re- soon to vacate their house on North
turned from her visit with Main street, which they reccfntly soid,
friends in West Haven, Conn/ They will occupy Mrs. I. C'^'i^^^'^'^
Joe Hansle has heen a re- house till the one they have purchased^
cent of his mother, Mrs. Lena in Hillsboro is ready for their, occuHansle, at her home on Depot pancy. Mr. and Mrs.- Albert Thornton will remove to the Boyd house.
Street.
Arthur Whipple has been
Gaide Boards a r e Really For
•ikir
•
-n • X
11 l^i^ °^ ^^°^'^ work a few days
Use of t h e Tourist
M O y m g . i r l C t U r e S l l w i t h an injured leg, received
' while at his work.
Town Hall, Antrini

EMERSON & SON, Milford.

- OLEANED
AND
\

REPAIRED.
ffcrkJiay bl left at Coedwii's Store

Carl i.. Gove.
O i n t o n Vil5.*f<-

A n t r i m . N. H.

AUTUMN

Mr. aild Urs. Herbert Edwards
iwere vigitora to Nasbaa on -Tuesday
Sate»<t aithe Posi.eflca at ABtrim, IT; B., u tee of: this week.
nnclrliiiiinttTT
*
Lyman Tenney bas retnmed from a
few^days' visit with relatives in Bos"ion«nd,-vIcInI^r"^'"'.~^'""' ----'r^'—:-— -•

A l w a y s a f a l l line of Foot-wear

.

wiip pens a vttse that moves men's
'. hearts
•.•'•.'••.
Is blMsedi. so tbey say;
And likewise be who sings a song . >.,
, That drives doll care away.

I ' l^v.eijcn Advartislnii KsprasentB tivo.. " 1
kTlON, 1
I THK AWERICAX PKE5SASaoClATlON

Boys' Pftxits and Blouses

2 Qt. Sauce pan

; T o T h e W o r l d At Lar^e

FriTiir Oataaoa Xalanhoaa
Modessofl Ceoesita, Lactoiaa.
to whldi aaadBissioo ise iacMnad: or.fioBvNeha
RavcDua <* derired, muit be paid far as aasaHlwiiisata
Bnt blessed more by far is he, ~~
^ tbe lias.
. -'
Cards of Tbaaks ars tuenad al j o c each.
I Be business good or iil,
. Raaolalidnsolordtnaiyiai.ttbSixe.
. > i Who writes bis nsme npoii a ebecic
' Obituaty poetry aad Ibts oi Howan cbarged lor at
.And thereby pays bis.biH.
I adrairtisisf n t w ; alio wiU be lihaifad at this tatta tats
; tin o< ptaMMs ai a weddiag. -.
. .
—Judge.

.-•' Also,.

Lasts As liong As The Bride Keeps House.

AntrimLocals

Thtirsday, Sept IS
Glen Hunter in
"West of the Water Tower"
Saturday, Sept. 20
Geo. Arliss in
"The Man Who Played God"
Pathe WeeKly
Pictures at 8.15
W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr.

Antrim Locals
W. H. Toward and Carl Swett took
a two days' trip ti> Shrewsbury and
Milford, .Mass., last week.

A few of our interested people went to Milford on Saturday last to attend a meeting
of the Hillsboro County Farm
i3ureau.
Will Tandy and Janies Armstrong, who have been at the
hospital in Concord the past
week, still remain in a serioiis
condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fuggle
have removed from town and
taken up their residence
in
Jamesville; N. Y., where his
people reside.

The decoratars and electricians are in town at work
on the interior of the Baptist
church. Work is progressing
nicely and the carpenters expect to be through this week.
The new orgait will be here
about October 15th.

^ .Have y o u r Automobile done
Paul Jones, a former High school
i n a satisfactory manner. Com- principal here, with an auto party of
p l e t e satisfaction is the result friends, were Sunday guestsi in town.
o f t i l l i n g it to a first-class m e Announcement
Albert R. Prescott and wife, from
chanic w h o guarantees his
Groton. Mass., spent the week end at
w o r k , a t fair prices.
The first number of the coming sethe home of his mother, Mrs. W. H.
Toward, on West street.
ries of Entertainments will beheld in
thCttown hall ori Fridsy evening. OcEasy riding seven passenger Nasli
toher 10. At this time the BlanchElm St.. Antrim
Phon»4-;)
Touring: Car, wifh careful driver for
ardi will appear
.Mr. Blanchard is a
any trip.
Fred L. Proctor, Antrim,
whistler and an imitator of brass inN. H.
Adv.
struments.
Mrs. Blanchard excells
Antrim can't bnast of a banri bul aa a reader and pianist. No. one can
there is a young men's drum corps in affiird '0 nils3 this great and novel en'
our midst that makes considerable tertainment. Single tickets SOc and
LaTouraine Coffee &2c Ib. Heath's noise at times, and incidentally lirin^s
35c
For thf> five entertainments
^Store.
Adv. forth some music. Keep it up boya; $1 5aadults. Sl.OO for children unBead new adv; of New Hampahire practice malces perTect.
dier 14 years of ;ice. The committee
latch Co. on first page today.
The. serviccM ot W. D. Driscoll. the WiM have th .• ticket* for sale th-s
vW. K.- Clarie has added to bin stock chimney sweep, can be secured for! week. Be sure t-i obtain one. Look
ijgoods a fall line of flower pots snd your chirahey work by leavin); your for the place card? ,in the windows and
. .
Adv.
order*.at the Reporter offiee or tele- also the.handbills.
'~ nieres; Read, his adv.

Ghas. F. Jackson, Prop.,

Antrim Loca Ls

phoning 1112-M, Keene, N; H. It
A. Bolett's painters are givis getting aboot time to have this
W. £.. Mozzey residence, on
work attended to.
Adv.
l-JHain street, a fresh coat of
WANTED—Men or women to take
orders
for -genuine guaranteed hosiery
er Davies and two; gentieman
for-meiit women and ehildren. £lim
.frbhi Warehousie Point, Ct..
inates darning. Salary $75 a week
- an iato trip to town one
full tima. $1.50 an. hour spare time.
»tly.. .
Beaoiiful Spring line.. Internation
irr Reliable man aroand 40; al Stocking Mills. Norristown^ Pa.
!|ifier our business in this toAdvertiKement
i ^ hustler csn malce $10 00 a
JTrite Oakland Nurseries, ManFor Sale
.tConn., for particulars. Adv.
. Hot air Furnace and. Fittings Just
^ For S a l e l
the thing for a small house; all in
good condition.
. lift pairs or single. Prices i One Small P.ol I-lop Desk.
'J^^nUtae
o f Harness and;
One ^ n g l e Spring Sleigh.
l!«|ra^tbinK that goes with j
One
Single iSlcigh.
l o ' i l v e you money; . .
i
I n i E D i . PROCTOR. I .
. 5!RANK J; BOYD;
^jmttm,ii.iiL
J
Aatria aad BUiakaM.

For Sale

.

Slabwood. partly dry. 4 ft. lehgtha
$5 00 per corf; - stove lengths $5.00
per load of 120 cU. ft. .
C A U ( ; H E Y & PRATT,

Antrim, N. H.
For Sale
.S<5uare Piano.
An A Hen Hou«e.
3040 lbs. Nut Coa|. 2 Cords I)ry
HarriVVuod. stuve'length.
rMrs. Harriett Conn.
For S a l e .
One Wenwl I'oieless Auto TouringTent, best khaki Army dui:k. 8x10.
Two 3 ft, Cot Bens All in ga^
condition.
U. S. French, Aatrin,

To the man or woman autoing through the several towns
either in this section of the
state or any other, the one
thing that disturbs him most
is the absence of proper signboards to get him to another
town or to some town through
•which'he must go. ' H e doesn't
care so nwch for the number
of miles but he must know the
adjoining towns.
Antrim is
pretty well fixed along
this
line but none too good. A
young man stopped his auto on
Saturday on Depot street at
Aiken street, and in studying
the signs on trees and posts
cbuld not make out his way to
Bennington and returned to
the Reporter ofiice and enquired thie road into Bennington. Now this young man aiid
his party were not blind and
they could i-ead, but really
tbere are signs at this point
that are confusing. To oiir
people liere this sounds peculiar, but to a stranger it is different; signboards are not for
the benefit of i-esidents, but for
the tourist, and the plainer
and larger they are, so that
"he who runs may read," the
better he likes It. Take a look
at the signboards about t o v i i ,
and you will notice that an
iniprpyement could be made in
many cases, at very little cost.
Let the autliorities take special pains to have markers better than they are in other
towns and the tourist will tell
everybody that Antrim
i s a
good t o w n to ride through
even if her roads are not the
best. .

Antiques Wanted
Large arirl small Iota antiques boaght
such at Furniture, Blown and Preasfd (iTasa. LiKhting Fixtures, And:
irons. Plims, Mirrors, 'Drawn-tn
KuRS. Clncki>,&c. Stephen VanRensaelai-r, Peterhoro, N. H. Tel. 277.

Wallace Dunn

f
Munsonville, N. H.

4.^
Very smart and chic are these advanced Fall hats for
rre&T. througliout t h e FaU and Winter seasons. T h e y are.
tna^eof fine quality Lyons Velvet, P a n n e Velyet, Hatter's
Plush and Felt. TSey may be bad in black, tan, n a y y and
.red.' •;• ;
Tpere are large shapes with' sharply flaring brims,
. graceful vhde brims that have been accepted by the F a s h ionable Woman, soft Felts and m a n y new interpretations
of the small shapes—always, s o popular with t h e girl Who.,
has bobbed hair.
They are trimmed w i t h fascinating je^^reled pins,
pert bows, dashing iguillfe, metal ribbon aind ostrich. . Regardless of vi'hat style you a r e looking foi:, you will find
it in our inexpensive millinery department. .
.

At t h e Residence of

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE
Grove Streeti Near Methodist Church, ANTRIM
t

Gaods f r o m Goodnf>w-Pearson Co., Gardner

Hjgrliest Prices Paid For All
Kinds of Poultry
You can either bring your Poultry In OP
we wilt send truck for same. Shipping
coops furnished.
Stock Received with Empty Crops Only!
Puliets For Sale (Tested Stock)

W I L L I A M J. MORGAN
Depot Street
HILLSSORO. N. H.
PHONE 3-4 B E T W E E N 7 A M A N D S P M

flillsbofoluafaiitf Saviogs Bail
Incorporated 1889
• H I L L S B O R O , N. H.
Resources

over

$1,350,000.00

Safe D eposit Boxes for r e n t , $ 2 per y e a r '
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and I p. m. to 3 p. .m.
, Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m.
D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of
the n-ionih draw Interest Irom the first day
. : of the month

You Gan B a n k B y Mail.

Patronize

m . DAY'S LiCH
Best of Service,
of Quality.

Best

Pies, Cakes, Doughhuts, Baked
Fresh Every Day.
Bennin§|ton,

N. H.

Admiii'Sc'ratbr's Notice
. The Subscriber gives notice
t h a t s h e has been duly appointed Arlministratrix of the
Estate of Julius Swendsen, late
of Haricock. In the . County of
Hillsborough, deceased.
All persons indebted to said
Estate are requested, to make
payment,,
and
alt
having
clalriis to present, them for adjustment.
Dated Augtist 27; 1924.
• " . Huldah Swendsen.
Executor's" Notice
The subscriber gives', notice
that she has been duly appointed Executrix under the
will of Hiram G. Peabody late
oif Antrim in the County of
Hillsborough, deceased.
; All persons indebted.to said
Estate are requested to make
payment,
and
all" having
claims to present the mfor adjustment. '"^ ' . ,'• 1
« Dated Antrim, S e K 5, 19124.
' ./ '
Effie M. Peabody.

g
S
8

g

ST.\TK OP XEW H.\MPSHIRk
HILLSBOROUGH, ss.
COURT OF PROBATJ!To the; heirs at law of the estate
of. WilHam H. HiU late of Antrini.
in said County, deceased, testate,
and to all others interested therein:
\Vhero.as Grace-M. Young, executrix of the laat will and testament"
ot said deceased, has filed in the
Probate Office for said Couniy. the
final aecount of her adminfstration
of said.estate:
You are hereby cited to appear
at a Court of Probate to be holdea
t(t Milford in said County, on the
26th day of September next, to
show, cause, if any you have, why
the sariie should not be .-lUowed.
Said executrix is ordered to serve
this citation by causing the same to
l?e published once each week for
three successive weeks in tbe Antrim Reporter, a-newspaper . printed at Antrim In said County, the
last publication to be at least seven
days" before said Court.
; Given at.Mashua In said County,
the 27th day of August A. D. 1921.
S. J. DEARBORN
'
Regris'ter.

AdmlnLstrator's Notice
The Subscriber gives notice
that he has been, duly appointed Administrator of the Estate
of Lizzie A. Nay late of Antrim
in the County of Hillsborough,
deceased.
. An persons indebted|to said
Esute are requested to make
J)ayment,and all having claims
to present them for adjustment •
1 .
Dated Sept 9, 1924.
Obas. P. Nay,

'rsSK^SifeSi?.,

li-

•

T ^
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*
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RBPORTBR

proved to be one of the best of the
CHURCB NOTES
season and a better one than I ever
expected to' have. It is impossible
to describe the trip back to camp.
(Contianed fi)Ma fint page)
Famished by t h e . Pastors of
I took some views, bnt no <iaittera
The next «top was at the -Old could do it Justice, the lights, and
the Differemt Churches
Man of tbe Mountain," which forms sbadows which weire east on the surrounding
peaks
were
graiid.
the weet wall ot Cannon Mt. It Te
Tory precipitous. on IU south and
Many ^ cars paaSisd us going and
Pres^terian-Metbodist Chnxehos
east laces, above these are three coming, but I preferred to be on
..' Rev. Wm. ThompMm, Pastor
ledges which seen trom near Profile foot. X felt that my-, wife cotild
-.y X«ke, form the. Qreat 'Stone Face make, the climb if I co.nld, and I
•Town .HaUt BenniBiitoii
Thursday evening, mid-week
165 P u 4 1 e y S t r e e t
ImmortftUsed by Hawthorne.
snrprised myself. . None -of its ex- . . . ' . at &00 o'clock
service.
We visited tbe Flume, a narrow perienced more than some leg weagorge 900 It.' lo^g and. from 60 to riness as a result So I say climb
BOSTOI*,
.
.
Mfluw.
Discnsslon of 9th chap! 2d Cor.
WedBttday/Sept 17
75 ft. high. A. toll of 25c is col- Mt. Washington, bnt gd^ the :caT.Sunday^
niorning
worship.
rlage.
rOad
as
Kbe
•
longest
way
lected here, but it's well worth tbe
AUStarCast in
money, and effort,'a walk of about aronnd Is the nearest way home "The Daatfwons Adventure"
Bible school at hoon.
Incorporated Feh. 4, 1864'
sometimes.
^ mile. We hopied to camp-near
At
tbe Sunday ichdol session, delis;
Saturday, S e p t 20
the.mlhs of the Proflle House which
The next moming. we were np
was bumied since we were here two and got an early start for Dixville
gates will bs seleetM to attend the
Deposits $10,634,767
Sttrplus $804,300
All Star Cast ia
rears ago. We wanted to do this Notch which I had been told surS. S. cfoBventipn at LebaaoDon Octo^Tlia
Half
Breed"
ss from here starts-the trail, that passed In some ways the Notchs
ber 1, 2 and 8.
leads to the "Old Man's face" and in th9 'White Uts. We drove to Pathe Weekly, and Comedy
some OfJhe party wanted to make Lancaster from Gorham and so np
Christian Endeavor meeting will be
tne cliab, but we were not teraiatr through the beantifnl Connecticut
held
at .9 o'eloek.
Mrs.
Allan
Gerrard
Was
a
Hillsboro
ted to. do this as it was* private Biver valley to Colebrook. Here we
I'his is a Mntaal Savings Bank operated for the bn*-:
property^ and so we. were obliged a> were, so hear the. Caiiada line that visitor on Uonday.
Union service at 7 o'eloek p.m., at
go on towards the Twin MounUin two in the pary wanted to go over
Preabyteirisn
choreb,
with
sermon
by
fit
of its Depositors, there beinjg neitber stock nor
UisisiBiley. Holt is helping in tlie
Bouse, some three miles, where we the Use, but nothing they could
stotkboidexs. ,
..ssmsfL.A'A, Ideal^pot. tor.^.-fiaap.; 8«rve,us„wa9„ai»y Aeaiptatlpa.io,jae borne of Mrs^ FVank Jheldon. , ;. _ the pastor. .
after the pure .water we had been
The^nwtt- moning v e started for
Prid A. Knight left on. Monday for
Deposits put on interest monthly.
lE'nSTr
—Bretioji.'^foods." whleh 'is' tuf!""clit)
nty at i^ittieton.
the
rest
of
the
party
went,
along"^**'
route termlntts, though really no
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor '.
Special attention giyen to Joint aeeonntrin the iiames
tbore than'%station with two mag- lost for company as far as Canaah»
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pbiibrick vis
Vt..
where
we.
waited
for
them.
•
of
two persons, payable to either or the survivor.
Services will be held on Sonday
Bifleeut hotels,'the Mt. Pleaisant and
On their return we headed fdr ited In X Manchester ovto .the week- next, September 21, as usual.
the Mt. Wasbington, separated by a
end. •
>•
Deposits' by mail accepted with or withoot the • bank
level valley, laid oat as a golf Dixville Notch. The Dixville Mts.
are but a few miles sonth of the : Mts. Keziab Twitchell and Mrs.
eoufS*. Here you may.asbend Mt. Canadian
line and abont midway beWasbihgtoiii; >y ft cog railway if yon tween Colebrook
Brrol; The Beliis CTement were here to attend the
have the priee. Passibg on we soon Notch lies betweenand
Last twelve semi-anniaal dividends iat. rate of 4}% peir
Mt Sangnenari foneral of Mrs. Dodge.
enttir Crawford .Notch wbieb im- on the north and Mt
annum.
Gloriette bn
.
Mr^aiid
Mrs.
Edson.
Tnttie
have
pressed us by.its.sublime grandeur, the south, and is traversed'
The fnneral of Mrs. .E. I. DodRe
elnterlng the Kotch with Mt. Tom road from Colebrook to .'Errol.byItthe
bome from their wedding trip,
is
Checks for dividends mailed to depositors Jf desired.
was
held-at the home on Thursday at arrived
4040 ft...Mt Field 4300 tt. wltb its less than two miles in.iength and
Mrs.. Tattle's mother and. aunt are
one.o'cloek
and.Was
private;
.
Si>ttrs^ Mt. Avalon 8432 I t , akd Mt. reminds one of the Crawford Notch,
Send for our circular explaining how en
here with them.
Willard 2786 ft,; and Mt. Willey but the road is veVy nairrow, there .'Mr. and, Mn. M.' C. King are en.
acconnt may.l>e opened and iKsiness ear-'
4261 ft., on tbe right, while on the being bardly room for cars to meet
The engagement Iiss been announc-'
ried oil with ut by mail.
tertaining a consiii of Mrs. King.
lelt looms Mt. Webster 3876 ft., Mt. in safety.
ed of Miss Edna. Davis, datighter of
Mrs. Biradley, of Connecticut..,
Clinton 4275 ft. and Mt. Jackson
The most striking scenery in the
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Davis, to Donald
4012 ft., and tbe Slieptaant's Head
is Table Rock which rises alMrs, G.-b. French, from Central MacAskill, of Kansas City,-Missouri.
at the narrowest part of the pass. Notch
most perpendicularly 700 ft. above Aqqnire, Perto Rico, is visiting ber
.tbo elevation at the summit of the
highway and must be Seen to be parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.
Harold . Brown is confined to his
t«e pass is 1920 ft., and here divide appreciated.
I had to beropm,
the waters of'Long. Island Sound lieve what I Certainly
Wilson.
had been told . that
and the Gulf of Maine. The Saco after seeing the
Notches of tbe
Warren Coombs hias' porchased an
River flows south through this pass Wiiite Mts. you must
Or. 0. T. Fttlshaw left here Mpnsee -Dixville
automobile.
and there is ohly room for the car- Notch.
diay morning for Northampton, Mass..
riage road, and railroad, whicb for
From iiere we Journeyed on tor being cailed there in the''interests of
some distance runs tbrougb theedge
NORTH BBAXCH
wards Maine and when we reached cbirt^ractie.
of the mountain. In passing through Umbagog,
one
of
the
Rangley
lakes,
this Notch at. 4 o'clock one is in- we pitched camp oh its shores.. The
AND BE SECURE
Mts. R. H> Crowell, of Providence, [Left over from last issue]
clined to believe that it is sunset. next
we left the soil of old R. I.,' has retumed to ber bonie, after
For sixteen or more miles you are New morning
for the blue clay a week's,visit with her sister, Mrs.
School began Monday with
continually descending, and it Is soil ofHampsbire
Maine, which is all right in Cliarles Thnrston.
Miss Eunice Gaddis, of Hillswell that you hare good brake lin- fair weather
Of accepting personal Becunlj
but far the other way
boro, as teacher. Miss Gaddis
iags. .,
when it. rains.
upon
a bond, when corporate se- .
The trustees of the Congregational boards with Mrs. Pope.
Continuing on to the Olen we
We
reached.
Augusta
just
a
little
curity
is vastly superior? Tt.e
turu left to Jackson and above here
cliorch have rented the tenenient in
The Ladies' Circle held its
while before Gen, Daweis was to de^ the brick honse to John Cody, and he
soon enter Pinkham Notch.
pergonal
eecurity inay be finanhis memorial speech which was
Circle supper with Mr. and
Now of course everyone wbo likes liver
bas moved there.
to
shock
some
of
his
admirers
becially
strong
to-day and insolveut
the. mountains has wished that at cause he insisted on mentioning the
Mrs. Mcllvin Sept. l l t h ; Mrs.
some time tbey might climb Mt. Kil
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Knowles
leave
to-morrow;
or
he may die, aiK
Mclivin,
Mrs.
Taylor
and
Mrs.
Klan, but we couldn't
Washington, 6290 It., the highest stopKlux
Rockland,
Delaware,
this
week
for
as
we
were
only
18
miles
from
Borland
were
hostesses.
his
estate
be
immediately
distribpeak east of the Mississippi and
destination. Waterville, and Quincy. Mass., where they will spend
north of the Carollnas. I had known our
Several
of
our
young
people
uted.
In
any
event,
recovery
ij
a few dsys of their vacation^
of the carriage road which leaves tired.
have left town to attend school
dilatary
and
uncertain.
Suncjay
we
weffe
willing
to
rest.
the Glen-House 30 cailled, 1632 ft.',
Rev. C. E. Osborne's topic next in Massachusetts: Misses Marand climbs the ridge in long zig- Monday wei. wanted to attend the
zags, the upper half being above the Central Maine fair which was hold- Sunday .nioming will be "'oiympic4sa'"®^ Lihton, Mary Linton and
The American Surety Coinpany cf
tree line, but the distance eiight ing forth very near our camp, but it Games," a sermon especially fbr the Avleen Grant,
New Yprk, capitalized at.$2,500,001-, .
miles, discouraged me and so I rained somei. Tuesday it rained sio yoang. Morning service 10.4.5; SunAdolph Krugg gave a veryis the strougest Surety Company is
looked for a shorter way and I hard that the fair was' postponed,
nice talk on his work in Africa
'
'
found that there was a trail called and we were obliged to start for day schobl at 12 m.
ezistence, and the only one whoF'the Tuckerman Ravine Path which home Wednesday, heading to York
sole businesK is to fnrnisb Snrety
Mrs. Starr, of Nsw Britain. Conn., Ou a recent Sunday evening,
We stopped with some
my informer stated offered , the Beach.
which was of much interest to
Bonds. Apply to
shortest and easiest way of ascend- friends near Wells, Maine, and in isvisiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Shel- us all.
ing the mountain on foot, cutting the niorning continued on, reaching don, but on acconnt of the latters illthe distance to about four miles. York early and getting lunch in a ness is being entertained at the home
and so after a little trouble we se- veritable city of tents. I was forced of Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Sheldon.
The Antrim Reporter, all the local
sured a camping site near this trai! to believe what I had been told that
news, $2.00 per year.
and prepared for the morrow. The the people are spending their vacaAntrim.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bumham and*
morrow brought us a cloudy day tion more and more as the years go friends, of Shelden Springs, Vt.,
with tnuch iadicatioii of. rain, but by awheel, for hei-e was to be seen
nine of the party were for making every style of tent, many of them spent the week-end with his inother,
the climb, among which were two elegant aff^rs «-1iich showed that at the Bamham Hodse. leaving here
ladies; and so we got an early start people of means are just beginning en route for Holyoke, Mass.
IIII
wi;h good spirits,but hoping against to enjoy life this way. Why, one of
hope that the sun would soon show our party had a small refrigerator
Walter
Wilson
and
family,
Dr
C.
so we had fresh milk and butter if
we wished. One tqio'k along a phono- T. Fulshaw and fsmily, ahd Philip
ItS-'If.
. The first point of interest was the graph which.enlivened things as we Knowles enjoyed a corn mast and picCrystal Cascade; which, was the fin- gathered around the camp fire after nic supper on the shore of Pleasant
est we hare ever . seen; then the supper, and we had our horse shoes, pond, Francestown, recently, and reclimb was on in earnest, getting baseball outfit and gamest so there port a dandy time.
harder and rougher as we ascended. wasn't a dull moment from sunrise
•'
.'
A letter written in 1838 from WorThe next point ot interest was to sunset.. . . .
Hermit Lake, two niiles up, but just
So in spite of rainy weather we cester, Mass.. gives the fajl fashions
before reaching it rain began to enjoyed it all, covering 745 miles that year to be siiort capes, trimmed
fall and we were glad to make use since leaving home.
with far and Iace. with tassels as big
of the Hermit Lake shelter 3650 ft.
MALCOLM S. FBENCH.
as your fist! It is also advised to "air
up. which is an open log shelter
with tight roof, which will accomthe bedrooms every day as people here
RESOLUTIO>S
nlodate 10 people. Here we found;
(Worcester) areall believing itto be
a supply of tood such as cereals and
othar things not of a perishable na- On Death of Bro. W. A. Loyne, more healthful, especially for children!"
ture. All- of.this is sustained by.
the Appalachian Mountain Club.
adopted by Waverley Lodge
It was found impossible to hold the
And here six ot us staid while three
>'o. 5 9 , L 0 . 0 . F. ^
continued on in the rain which inContoocook Valley C. E. Convention on
creased, as the day wore on, in itiLabor Day as previously planned. It
ten^ity. We built a large camp flr<
Whereas, the Allwise Father
which we kept going in spite ot the has seen fit to remove from will now be held at Hillsboro. on Sat- [ S
urday. Oct 4. There will be two ses- ! =
rain, and many were the water
.soaked pilgrims we. helped dry out earth and our niembership one sions: tbe aftemoon session, opening • ==
Three thousand years ago lived an Egyptian King named Tutwhile we staid. Two of the party of his faithful servants who at 1.45. followed by a supper and tbe : S
rea-hed the summit after, much has performed a great work in evaning session. 'The president. Mrs, j ^
Ankh-Amen. It sounded like a Stutter and the Gang at the Luxor Golf
hardship; the third reached within his chosen profession among
Club called him "Tut."
Proctor, has moved to Massachusetts : s
tfl mile and encountered a heavy
fog with raJn. hail and snow coming his fellows; and whereas, his bat is making a big effort to carry out' ^5'in torrents, so was obliged to turn life -work has been a great in- convention plans
When Tut reached the Gake Eater age and got his Hair plasThis will be the i 5
back and when he reached the Her- spiration to our niembers in 70tb convention of the Union and it is ,'^S
tered
back
Right—he died. Dying was one of the leading Egyptian
mit shelter re-ported that no lady
hoped many will plan to attend. Gar! S
could ever have made the climb tp times past; therefore be it
In-Door Sports and Tut's death was a Major E v e n t They slipped him
the summit.
Resolved,, that his life be an Field Sec'y. Rnssell J. Blair, of Bos- ^
. into a Swell Tomb in the Valley of the Kings.
example
to ,6ur entire member- ton, will be one of the speakers.
Well, there was nothing to do
only to start back as night was fast ship; his earnestness be ah in%
Three thousand years later a Party of Snoopers dug up Tut's
Mr*: Andy Cleary passed away at'
approaching, and so we started spiration' to all; and his broTomb and all the Junk buried with him. The Advertising Men took
while the rain continued to fall in therly love and christian char- her home in this town on Tuesday'H
last. She was fou.nd dead In bed by \ H
torrents. One man remarked it was
charge of the remains and in a few weeks gave him a Rep which m a d e
the worst ducking he had had for a<*ter be* something that, will Mr. Cleary upon his • return from j ^ *
Charlie Chaplin's, "Doug's" and "Day-by-Day" Coue's look like a Puno- .
25 years. We reached camp just at always remain-with, us as a work: The medical examiner stsited ! g
dtisk.without a dry rag on our precious iheihory of his life 6f that she bad i>een .dead some four Or j ^B
tured Tire in Oomparison.
backs. We tried to start a camp devotion to his Master;
five bouirs when found. . She .was not 1 B
flre, but it was no use, so iss we all
Dead for 3000 years! Lost! Forgotten! Then, Bang! Adrerhad a change of dry clothing, we got Resolved that these resolu- well when herttnsbaiid.left home in 11
inside our tents and let the ele- tions, be spread upon the re- tbe moraing and did not get op to get
tised-^and a whole world hollered for more news ot Tyt!
ments do their worst. .At a late
hour the two came in that bad been cords of the Lodge, that a copy bis breakfast,' but did get up later
If Advertising could thus, put lite into a Dead One— wliat oaa*t
to the. summit, and reiwrted-: they be sent to the family, and>tlu^ and do the Iri.ecben work, and was
it do for a Live Ohe? .
'
returned by tbe carriage road. ' It they be published tn the An- dressed all bat .her sKoes; 'doabtless
was "the vendict of an that we had trim Reporter.
bad a bad spell and lying donfn on the I
had all the mountain we wanted' for
For a Live Business?—For your Business?
bed passed quietly away. Fnneral
Respectfully submitted,
awhile and .so we went to bed diswas held from the Catholic church on'
appointed.H. W. Eldredge
They could have dug up a > u n d r e d Tuts in the desert a n d if they
Thursday noraingi
P. .J. Bumham
But thene-xt morning when we
had kiept the good news to themselves—^miy st few Bald-headed BQdtoawoke with blue skies above us and;
. M. D. Cooper
the sun shining In allit^ glory, we
Notice!
rians would ever have known i t
Committee.
could look .up to the Tip Top Ijouse
and see the simoke curling right
Friends have desired to see onr
You can have the best Merchandise in the World. B u t if tbe
straight up, the mountain's looked
Har ed
HassassecoiA Casino
Orehai;d» in their prime. We have
good to me. and so after getting a
World does not get Hep to it—the biisiness will sleep i l o u g peaoetOUy.'
good breakfast I sounded out tbe
Macintosh in all their perftetion and
party to see bow tbeir courage was, ^ Yea. They Opened Up at Laike MasRemember Tut! J
'
and none outside my own immediate ia.«s«cnm Satnrday, -Jone 7, and, thtiee color, to be picked next week. The.
pablie is cordially invited t^ visit at
• party had any courage left... But we
four ba^ come to climb Mt. Wasbf dances a week thereafter. Toesday, any time. '
P. K. BLACK>& SON.
s—Fnwi The Bristolito.
ington if possibte, so about 9 o'clock irhursday and Satorday.r ii:U..:....
.Ji.f
we started np tbe . carriage road.
Your friends are jplanning to attend
•
For Sale
m«Wng the trip, nj^ in 4% hours tftany of these oeeasions. also to have
and back in .i% hoWs.; .} need not ^ ^^ tfme at tbe beach—on^,of the
Good Wood, 4 It. or Stove length.
add :tba.t we. were , well repaid, f o r - ^ «K««h«i; .Mmwi
FRBD'L. PROCTOR.
ontside of a heavy wind which pre- best anywhere aronnd.
!•*
•AiitWm,.N.'
Yoa liad beiter ipUn to go..
An Antrim Fnrtr'

Eliot Savings Bauo^

Moylnjg PicturesI
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NEW HAMPSHIRE
STATE NEWS

PMtor Reeigns as Cfai^IUn «« li^EkM
The ROT. J. N. Annltetead of Hudson, .pjastor of the.Baptlat cburcb.and.
chaplain of James E. ColTey post.
Aineriean Legion, of Nashua, has re-^
signed bis cha'plainey because, it is
Would a i d Wonwn's Fbn Tax
said by members, of bis objection to
The
tax. Colleetoira' AaaoeiattoD of
the post participating in Defence day
New Hampshire has drafted sereiml
activities.
bills wtaich WlU be presented to tbe
tlrst Snow FaU tn WUte Sfonntaiiis Legislature at its 1925 sesaion.
The assoeiation is 'schednled to
The first snow, fall of tbe year was
rieported September 7th from tbe meet in Manchester this montb. but
Wbite mountains, snow from tast there is a possibility that postpone^
winter being still on tbe gronnd at ment may be necessary becanse of the
Mt. Wasbington. and Mt. Jefferson, busy period.
.One bill abolishes the women's poU
and niarking^ tbe first year in a. decade tbat.tbere has been snow on tbe tax.'
If this fails '<tf enaetment. the eol^
ground .throughout the 12 montbs.
lect.oi».jirIll; aBp!»IjtOLthe 1 ^
HI Marketins Associatloa t<^ pat teeth ia the preseat law. , Tbu^
ro«rtar 36' years an ex- •wottid-mako' it possible to ebUect-a.
perienced isalesman,' handling apples irife's tax-from her hnsband.
The bais will be considered by iOie
and potatoes, bas Joined the force of
the New Hampshire Cooperative Maf-^ association at its next meeting and
keting Assoeiation. The association then presented to the Legislattire.
1^—Malcolm end Allstei; MacDohald, sons of the British prime minister. .st«rtlns on a tour of the world.
feels that in securing Jtlr.. Hartford.
2—ZR-3, America's German-built Zeppelin, piiotographed during one of her trial flights. 3—Great mass^ of
With bis experiience, it has secured an Annoance Winners for State Senate
boulders forced down by. the Mount Shasta glacier, which Is slipping.
. . .
expert who will aid the association
Nominiees for state senator bare
membei^.in marketing their products. been annonnced by Secretary .of State
EnOS' K. Sawyer. In the 10th dlisr
UDGE GAVERLr'S decision in the warring factions reach a. settlement,'
case of Leopold and Loeb, the Chi- and that .a' pieace conference is'lmpos- Federal Siiield for Good Hlflemen . trict, the candidate must be deeided
The state militatry department, has by drawing lots,.dtaCe the names of
cago murderers, nwaited> with intense sible unless he ceases bis advance on
•'. "
received from tlie War Department fonr persons.were written in on the
Interest by the entire nation, was ren- the city of San Pedro.
Ecuador, too, lias a revolutionary at 'Washington, a silver shield 12 by ilemocratic ticket .'and they all redered on Wednesday, and may be considered a victorj- fpr sentimeiitallsm. attempt and the rebels have named as l i Inches, mounted on rosewood, to ceived one vote each. No Demoeratie
The yt>ung men were sentenced to life their, leader Doctor Arlzaga, acting be awarded as a markmanship tropby candidate.filed in tbe primary in the
imprisonnieut on the charge of mur- minister to; Brazil and former miills- to the.National Guard unit making Concord district and in a few others
the best record in outdoor rifle prac- there were vacancies on party tickets
dering Robert Franks and to.99 years ter to the United Sta.tes.
Republicans Win in Maine, on the charge of. kidnaping for ran- In Chile the officers of th6 army tice. •. •
for the primary. In the 18th Manchester
district, Joseph P. Kenney.
som.
In
a
carefully
written
statement
have
seized
control
of
the
government
but Democrats Extract
unsuccessful Democratic candidate ih
the Judge said that In choosing impris- and. under pressure President .\lessanIVIany Women Candidates
Some Consolation.
onment Instead of death, he was dri resigned. But the senate rejected
Reports' of primary nominations the primary, received enoiigh votes
moved chiefly by thie consideration of the re.sigiiatlon.and gave hlin sis show that 13 Democratic women and OS the Republican, side to give' him.
the age of the defendants, who are months' leave of absence. He went to 11 women affiliated with -the Repub- tbe nomination of the iiarty.
By E D W A R D W. PICKARO
P m Maine, at least, the oil scan-' eighteen and nineteen .venrs. old. But Argentina, and from tliere will go to lican party have been nominated foif
the Legislature, a feminine invasion B. & yt. .Demands . I'alnatioin Cnt
dais apparently have not hurt the these self-confessed perpetrators of a Europe.
of politics altogether wiibout preceBepnbllcaii. party' seriously. Neither most revolting crime are admittedly
Vigorous demands for a inaterial
did the klan issue, which the Demo- nientaliy developed beyond their Tpl K.SPITE the opposition of the dent in this state. A study of the reduction In the valuation.of the Bosyears.
Opinion
as
to
the
wisdom,
ot
rabid
pacifists.
Defense
dny.
'Sepprimary
returns
shows
aluo
a
number
crats , sought to make, pred.omihunt
ton & Maine, Maine Central and Portthere, operate as they espeVt?*'- I i the, court's' decision Is divided. Many tember 12, was generally observed of women candidates • fpr county of- land & ipigdensburg railroads were
editors
and
persons
who
have
to
do
throughout the coimtry with enthu- flces.
last week's election, when the largest
made to the state commissioners who
vote In the history of the state was- with the enforcement of the law be- siasm. The government estimated that
are conferring 'with public servic^
lieve
the
killers
.
shouid
have
been
.")0.000,000
persons
participated
in
the
Banks
Con.solidated
^t
Keene
cast, the G. O. P. won a decisive vlC:
corporation relative to this year's valMergeir of the Ashuelot and Citi- uation for taxation purposes. 'Thorntory. Ralph O. Brewster defeated hanged.. , Many educators and minis-• tests, demonstrations and celebrations,
ters,
being
opposed
to
capital
punishOriginally intended to give the-.oHlcers zens National banks of Keene as
W. R.'Pattan!rnll for the governorship
ton Alexander, solicitor for the Bosby about 36,000 votes, and United ment, are therefore in accord with the of tlio reserve army an opp.ortunity voted by the stockholders of the two ton Sc. Maine, declared that the railStates Senator B. M. Fernald wr.s re- deci.«Ion. Tliere are two dangers In- to show how much they knew about Institutions Aug. 5, was formally roads of the Boston & Maine system
elected, having a plurality of' nearly volved in the matter. .One Is that the organizing and . handling troops in consummated when the directors met are losing money and that the 'valuG0,000 over F. J. Redman. The four nnirderer.s may at some time he re- quick time, the test was vp'ontarlly aild elected officers ol the new institu- ation of $37,500,000 "was ninch too
Republican congressmen were all re- leased, on parole,. though Judge Cav- expanded into a demonstration of mo- tion, which will be known as' the Ashlarge.
"
turned, and the stnte legislature re- erly urged that this be not done. The bilization In otiier ways and was made uelot-Citizens National Bank.
.
The
valuation
of
tbe Maine- Central
otlier
is.
in
tlie
effect
tbe
decision
may
to
include
thousands
of
patriotic
celemains ' safely . Republican in both
The Ashuelot Bank was organised and Portland & Ogdensburg road last
have on the hilnd of the masses, for brations. , In the evening General
branches.
in
1833
and
tbe
Citizens'
Bank
in
tliese boys are the. sons of imiuehsely Pershing delivered a raidlo address on.
year was $4,692,800. . E. "W. He«ler
Brewster, was supported by the klnn, wealthy citizens. Whether or not preparedness. Next day he was re- 1875.
and A.. J. Rayner. represenUng the
while Pattangall was. the,mah who of- Juilge Caverly, erred on the side of tired from active service. General
roads, declared this fignre was exHad $04,000 Policy
fered, to the Democratic n.itionai con- nierc.v, there is not.the slightest reflec- Hines succeeding him as chief of statt.
cessive.
According
to
the
Insurance
Press,
voition the plank denouncing the klan tion on his Integrit.v. But the state's
Fred C. Demond appeared before
the largest, life insurance policy paid
by name. One of the Democratic attorney voiced the opinion of many
the commission for the New England
In
New
Hampshire
in
1923
was
that
L.A.NS for taking over the control
state leaders said: "Tt has been dem- when be said the escape of these killo f the disarmament bf Germany of Elisha R. Brown, late president Df 'Telephone and Telegraph Comiiany,
onstrated that the Ku Klux klnn has ers from the noose will make more
are
being prepared by the League of the Strafford National and Savings but hie offered no opposition to the
more • members in the Democratic difficult the already hard task of proNations
council. This will please Ger- banks. It called for $94,000 and was valuation of last year, wbicb was $5,party than we realized." •
tecting life In Chicago. •
many, for the operations of the Inter- paid to the heirs. Two other large 110,000. making the tax on the rate
Democrntic National Chnlrman Shaallied
inission aroused much ill feel- policies were paid in Dover, one of of $2.44 stand at $124,684. The
ver managed to extract a lot of coming
there.
The league will alsp over- $15,682, the other, $13,964. Only Boston Ss. Maine tax last year was
UR
"Air
Majrellans."
as
the
headfort aod hope from the returns. . Said
.see
the
disarming
of Hungary, Aus- 10 other policies were paid in the $867,316.61 and tbe Maine Central
writers
dellubt
to
call
tiiera,
are
he: "The whole story l.s that a Ue& Ogdensburg paid $116,931.41.
3tate which exceeded $10,000.
tria
and
Bulgaria.
safe
in
the
United
States
agaiii,
and
publlcan state has gone Kepubiicanby
Tax Commissioner John T. Amey
indeod
iijmost'at
the
end
of
their
France's
plan
for
arbitration,
dlsa. greatly reduced plurality. Any atsaid the average rate* for the state
globe-encircling
fli".:iit
.at
the
time
of
armiwuent
and
security
was
submitted
To
Kxtend
Electric
Utility
to
Canada
tempt to prove anythin;.; else by the
The public serviee commission has tbis year will be $2.49. an increase
election -figures is: not justified by writing, .\fter stops in Hoston and to the league assembly. It provides
on Lon.s Island, where they were wel- for:
given
John B. Manley authority to of five cents on $100 over the 1923
' facts, as the history of JIaine elections comed by immense throngs, thpy flew
operate
an electric utility in the town average rate throughout thie state, on
1.
Compulsory
arbitration
of
all
disclearly sliows.
to Wasliin^jton and were received on putes,
of
Candia.
Mr. Manley already con- which the tax for the public service
"The election from a Democratic polling tield by , President and Mrs.
trols
the
Raymond
Electric company corporations and the state tax on the
2.
Strict
enforcement
of
the
treaties
standpoint is a victory. Tlie Demo- Coolidge, the cabinet and innunierof
Versailles,
Trianon,
Neullly.
and
and
pole
and
wire
lines
have simply income from' money at Interest and
cratic nominee for governor was de- alile other (lignttaries, who waited
St.
Germain.
been
extended
Into
Candia.
The lat- dividends are ass^sed.
feated by. 30,000 vntes le.-<s than in cheerfully for hours ih a hard rain,
3. The detinltion of nn aggressor as ter town is sparsely settled and has
3020, the last Presidential year, in the i'lie avitiior.-i were keiit nt the capital
Partridge Danuuje to Orchards Less
•face of the fact that the ,vote. this for Iicfense d.ny and then flew to Day- a party refii.sing to arbitrate or accept been without electric sei\'ice. . In the
Fish and Game Commissioner Mott
tbe
deci.slon
of
arbitrators.
view
of
the
state
commission,
such
• year was npproxiinately 40.<i<Xl Inrser ton.
Their route takes thein by way
4. France's pledge to take p.irt in service couid not be provided except L. Bartlett says that damage by parthan ln_thut year. Tn otlier words, the of (""iiicago, Omah.T and Texas to San
''gains bave bPw? iri'iiieiiili.i.ii.^. iind the Diego. I.os Angeles, San P'rancisco military, sanctions against an of- in such a case as the present one, tridges In New Hampshire orchards
fender.
where the only construction work this year has been much less than it
loss to the Republicans 50 per cent in and Kugene, Ore.
S.The definition o f w h a t aid the aecessary is the etexnsion of existing was last. While his department paid
the matter of plurality. .\ chanse of
claims in 1923 for amounts exceeding
other powers shall give by placing transmission lines.
anything like slmiUir percpntace.s In..
HILE the Cbekiang nnd Ki.tngsu tbem in certain categories.
$30,000,' indicatioiis are that this
the country would jiieau a clean Demarmies continue their bioody
0. The mainetnance of existing re- Delay Management Change UntQ year $6000 will be ample to make
ocratic sweep."
struggle for possession of Shanghai, gional treaties and the preservation
September 28 .
good all loss, sustained by orchard
with varying fortunes, the civil war in of ^tlie little entente.
The Suncock "Valley railroad will owners and to nieet expenses incurred
RIMARIES were,held in a number China has spread to the region about
IJotli British and French delegates be operated by Its own board of man- in the administration of the law.
of states last week. In Michigan Peking. General'Chans, war lord of
agement beginning Sept. 28 and not
The great reduction, said Mr. Bartthe Republicans renominated Senator ilanclniria. liaviiv-' deciiired war on indirectly Invited Gennnny' to npply Sept. 15, as originally planned when
for
admission
to
the
league,
but
It
lett,
seems to be due wholly to a
Jnmes Couzen.s, who, thoiu'li lu- led the central government beciiuse it is
the Boston & .Maine cancelled Its con- change in the general conditions in'
I>robably
will
not
do
so
for
some
tinie,
the attack on Secreuiry of the Treas- iiacking the Kiiinusii forces, is reporttract. The report of the directors,
ury Mellon In the hi.st session of con- ed to have st.irted sis armies, of especially if the Nationalists insist on recommending operation of the line the woods.
gress, had announced that he would .^O.fHH) men each, on the way to nttack the sending by P.erlin of the note independently of the Boston & Maine,
siipport Coolidge nnd Dawes. .\. J. the cnpital; Cluing has had Iciitlets denying (lermany's w;ir guilt. This was officially approved at a. meeting Opposed to Game Preserve in Eveter
The proposition to set apart a
Groesbeck was nmulnated for a third scattered nmons the C!ie!ii;mg troops note was tlie price of the Nationalists' of the stockholders. Delay in begin*ui>port of the Dawes plan laws in
bird and game sanctuary in Exeter
term as governor. Mortimer Cooley
ning operation is attributed to the
was uiiopposed for tbe Democratic urging tliein. to hold on and promising ' ,),p reiHistng and its dispatch was fact that a change in time comes near was strongly opposed by the farmers
The Peking cabinet hns been prevented only by the wiirm protf-st
and fruit growers in that section at
senatori.-il nomination, and Kdw.nrd aid.
the end of the month. President
. Frensdorf • was put up for governor. taken over by a military coini'il and' of the diplomatic representatives of Sargeant declares that the Bostpn & a public hearing before the New
Hampshire fish and game commisRepublicans of , Massachusetts inomi- tbe. mini.-ner of finance is busily rais- i the alliPs in I'.erlin.
Maine equipment will continue to be sion.
nated Speaker Frederick II. Gillett ing war funds. Tbe. Shanu'Iiai mer-| Moiisignor I-'anolii. premier of .\I- used.'
A thousand acre tract of woodland,
for the senate, and be will bo oppi'ised ftiants telegrnnhed the Pekin:: banks baiiia and its delegato nt Geneva,
comprising land of Philips Exeter
by Senator David I. Wjilsh. In Colo- not to lend the government iiny money. sternly upbraidi-d flu- lengiie for talkThougli the(lispatchi-.< from the inc so mtii-h about pence wliile 'lt>ing Scbooi of HerrinK .'Wa.shed .^.shore Academy and several abutters, has
'/.'rado the klnn won the Republican
The largest school of berring seen been recommended as an ideal loca• primary, for it supported hoth Rice W. Shanghai front are somewliat confiis- notbin.ir to pi-esi-rve it. In the conrse
, Means, nominated for tbe short, tfrni in's. it-appears thnt the (.'lieklnng of bis si'^ecb lie denounced the D.-iwes in many years was washed ashore tion for a sanctuary which would,
;Jn the United States senate, .ind Judge forces defending the city are .g,•ttin•l; plan ns the most colossal liubble that near Jenness beach, Rye.
protect inany varieties of game, and'
Thousands, evidently driven in by many citizens of Exeter and neigh•jClairenee J. Jlorley. the nominee for rathe^ . the better qf tlie fiKhting. iiistory hns. .pf-pduced. "It is," snlrl
^Kjjovernor. In Arizona tfie gu'>ernato Toward the end ofthe week tliev had he, "a. torinous, complicated, .diiihof. dogfish and other.large denizens of boring towns attended the bearing,
1^ nominations were r)wight B. taken tliree towns nenr Tnihu lake j ical. infernal con'-o<'tb>n of bub!,les. the salt -water, caught in the waves which was conducted by Depnty. Reyard, Repnblican. and Gov., G. W. P. and .were engnged In a fierce battle It Is bound to end like all the ininor and were landed, high and dry.
nalds .of Dover.
Kt, Democrat: In Washington they with,the Kinngsu army. In the vicinity bubbles that, we nre hatching here It . Tbey ranged .from tbree to eight
The cause was championed . by'
of
Ibang,
ninety
niHes
from
Slmnghai.
R, H. Hartley. Republican: Ben
Is. too complicated to. work. It .may Inchea in lengtb. In iiome places on Laureniee .M. Crosbte, an ituitmctor
In
other
sectors
of
tiie
fro'nt
the
tight|jSin,' Democrat, and J. R. Oman.
secure li vice presldentini chair .for Its the beach they were piled a fpot high. at the acadeiny, and fonght by James
er-LnRor.
Senntor Joseph E. •ing-wns. halted hy torrential hiihs. author,, but it will produce very little Lobster fishermen in tbe vicinity; in A. Tnfu. Jr., secretory ^f tbe New
ell was renominated, by the I.ou-, . Jnpah hds declared- It has ni> inten- in reparations." : .. , .
large numbers', came with their teanilg Hampsbire Horticnlfnral Sodety; ElJ^emoeratS, and rn South Caro- tion of inter'vening in '"binaV domi-sand began taking away the herring by mer Emmerson of Hampstead. Barry
tic
row,
b.iit
it
is
nnvlously
watching
^•the Incompl'ete return.«i 'indicate
EN.
the cartload. Capt. J. B. Ricjcer of O. Brierly and Frank H. Pearson of
•.'they have named 'form.er Gov. America, and England, for there .^^e
of .Spain, and his.troops nr<; hnv- the coast guard station estimated Strathan. fruit growers, and Richard
ii'llblease for the senate; Senator reports of intercbanses betwe'en Wash- ing a hani time in Morocco and iruiy that at least 1500 barrels of herring
B. Shute and Frank G. Peavey of
Ol Georgia easily defeated for- ington rtnd Lonilon rbar indlcVi'te that lit; involved in disaster. At Ihsi re- were washed ashore.
Exeter.
positive
.
moasurt-s
nre
being
cnnsidaator Hardwick.
port^ they, had retreated to Tituan
The argument advanced was that
ered. The Japanese' pifet-s hints that nnd. there the rebellion.'! Riff tribesFanner Gored by. Ma<l Bnll
the establishment would allow a
America is in sympatliy witii c,on. Wn mi-n wvre fast bomming tlK-m in.
Hiram E. Catter, a farmer, who breeding place for mapy kinds of
LIAM ALLEN WmTE. famous Pel-P"ii, the niilitary chieftnin of Po- riirtber south the Moors had surowns
and operates the Sunny Slope
king.,
i
.
'
j^edltor of the Emporia Gazette,
rounded anotlier force of .S.OOo Spa'n- Fanh on the Dublin road. East Jaf* pests> and then to throw them out
^'tlie Republican nominee for the
. ~~~"~
|.iards and 'jirobably bad capture.i. and frey, was fortunate to escape with his to feed on crops and fruit trees, wbile
ship, Ben S. Paulen. has
EN.
GREGOmo FERR.\I:A is i ma.-sncred theiii. Abd-el-Krlm the life, when be was attempting -tp tie gunners could camp near the enilly allied the Republican
closure and'shoot,at their pleasare
leading a rebel movement in lion-J Uitr leader, is •willing that Spain
Kansas with the Ku KIus dtiras tb.at Is causing a lot of fr< uliie. I shoiii.i retain Ceuta and Meiilia bnt up a Jersey bull. Mr. Cutter was wben game came out of tbe saaetaary
|.';tbe'refore he has sent out Two American crui.sers are already nt i insist-i. tbnt .nil' tbe rn.<«t of. thr- Riff putting the bull in a pen and was limito.
- ^
3 ^ .nominating petitions to Ceiba and have landed forces,'nnd ^on- shall be united Iri a republic. ..\mong '. handicapped by the fact tbat be
The
fmit
growers
complaloed that
sprained
a
ligament
in
his
left
hand
anuue on the November bal- other I.<i on, the -way from Pnnarnn. .the oflicers of the Moors are more,
Bflldldate for governor and The Americnn.charge d'nffiiires. Stoke- than 200' German oificers who enlist-J a. forthig)^ ago. and was' almost on«- tbe partridges, pbeatents and deer
IJtate Senator Carr for Heu- ley ^y. Morjcan, has, warned Kerrara ed in the Spanish forelgii legion last handed on that, account. The bull .are tbe greatest pesta aad ifr. Emerireisor. -Z^e, says he desires that Washington will recognize no gbv. year nnd deserted to Abd-el-Eri'm two ^ored.Mr. Cutter, inflicting a wound son bad a yonng trect on mchiUtloB
ernment siet up my bim' iinlcis the months ago.- ."
9«bUe sentiment
'
Cour inches long in one of bis groi^ts.
,wbicb was mined bjr tbese -awtm^if
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LeoaSpMOdfacVeMI. .
Leon SpanldlBS. VI. a fmiBer
Rochester resident and a.member of
tl)e intemationaUy known firm oC. J.
S p a n l d i ^ Sons Compaay. Icatberbeard mannfaetnrefa. died at his
anmmer home at East Sebsgo. ISox.
foUowing a year's UlneM dne. to heart
tronble. He' was bora in Townaend.
Harbor, Mass.
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HOWGREATMEN
MAKELOVE
AS

BEVCALED B T TUEIB
LOVE-LETTERS
;
By X S E P H KA'TE

««HiiiiiiimiimiMm

rSTONEWALL" JACKSON
AND ANNA MOIUUSdN
aOTONEWALL** JACKSON, tbe p o 1^ m i e s s osptaaa wbo became a eetC'
brated .bero; was mamed to JUss Jonkia. dangbterttf a deiJEymaa. Foarteea montlis after. Mrs. ^acksoa iffied
aad the fntnre general's second wife
was Aaaa Uonisaa. alsoi a defgymaals
dangbter. This imloa tras aa eiiifiue->
ly haniy oae aad tlte letter M o w is a
happy reflectioB on tbdr married VSo.
^y^'^J'^V^oo^oS.jibojisoe ottJ^JIo- .
ioSt^ibo'^oiaei'timifOeoLibe
fielda^
-at-gredsrisiriharg.—^^aelieea mam wttt
ing with his troops'aod be also iweo
expectiBg to bear ot a aew aniTsI at
bis bome. So saered 4Ba be epaslder
tliese tidlags'to be that be gave o c d ^
that tbe anaoBnccBMBt .^loald not be
tiansniltted by telegraph, bfnt seat t »
him by tetter^ aad «^cii die aews of
the birtb of ills dan^ter Jaiia arxfTcd
by messenger be' to(A tbe letter and
bnriled away troot JOs stett, teHinc
none Its conteots aad lea-ring ttiem t»;
learn of the erest from otiier soorcea..
His Joy over the a^ent of bis baby
Was bonadless aind be wrote to hla
wife:'
"How tbankfal I am to oor Heiarestly Father for having ^itoed my predons wife and siven ns a little dangbter: I cannot, t ^ bow gratefal I am.
nor bow mncb I .wish'l coold be iritl»
ybn 'and to see my two darllnss. Bnt
wfaile this jileasare Is denied me I '
am thankful it is accorded to yon tobave my little pet and I hope It may bea great deal of company and comfort
te Its mother. Now don't exert yourself to write to me for to know that
you were exerting yourself to write
would gtve me,more pain tban the letter would pleasure.' so yon innst not
do It. Bnt ybn must love yonr e5po9»
in tbe meantime^ . . .
"I expect yon aine Jnst now made ap.
with that baby. ' Don't, yon w t ^ t h a t
ypur busband wouldn't daim any part
of it.'but let', you have the sol^ ownersbip? Dos't yon .regard it as the most
precious little creature in the world?
Do not sjion It and do not let anybody tease it. Don't permit !t to have a.
bad temper. How .1 wonld love t »
havjE* the . dariinj: little thins! Give
ber many kisses from ber father. . . .
"I am so thankful to onr ever kind
Heavenly Father .for ba-ring so improved my eyes as to be able to write
at niglit. He eontinnes to sfacWer
blessings upon me;, and that yoa
sbonld have been spared and our darling iittle daughter given ns. fills my
heart with overflowing gratitude. IT
I know my unworthy self, my desire
Is to live entirely and imreservedly
to God's glory. Pray, my dariins, that
I may so live. . . ." ,

JOHN HANCOCK AND
DOLLY QUINCY
(t'oURN

Boston acd

make Joiia.

• * ^ Hancock a beggar T

John Hancock said that when the
politicai leaders in B«jston were discussing the best means o f drivinj the
Britirih fr'>in Boston,. To appreciate
the meaning of fais words, it must be
explained that Hancock was probably
the largest property, otrner in Boston.
And what Hancock s^iid was no oratorical outburst to be repented later in
a calmer moment, for when, in the fall
of the year 1776. congreas gave 'Washington instructions to destroy .Boston
if It shoald be necessary to do so ia
order to dislodge the enemy. .Hancock
stated he "was , anxious the . tbiaig
should be done if it should benefit the
public cause."
More details of this great -American
statesman and patriot are familiar t»
all. John Hancock, the lover, however, is not so well kno-wa. From
Philadelphia, in 1775. he' !s«-nt Dolly
Quincy a long letter, reprimanding her
for not writing to him. He ended it:
T have sent you by Doctor Church,
in a paper box direrrted to you, the following things, for yota- acceptance. A
which I do insist you wear. If yoa do.
not, I sfaali think tbe dooOr is tbe objection :
'
2 pair white silk stockings and 4
pair white thread stockings, whicb
I think will fit you.
1 pair black satin sboes; tbe other
shoes irHI be sent when done.
. 1 pair black Calem Co. shoes.
1 very light bat..
1 neat airy summer .cioak.
2 caps. ,
. 1 tann.
*I wish these'may. please yoo. I SbaU
be gratified if tbey do. pray wiiite Mew
I -wm attead to en yonr Coomaada.,
'Adiew. .my Ttear Gtri, and beiiet»
ine to.iie with great Esteem and Affection.
rTonrs without Reserre,
-JOHN HANCdCILTwo years Uter Hancock writes
Dolly:
•n assure yon. my Dear SoaL-I l o a ;
to bave yon bere. A I know that j a a
win be as expeditioas as yoa <•»«
When I part from yon again it'mast,
be a very extraordinary occasioa.. . ."•

Nataral

Qttesttoit

'All my Hfe I have been anfertonate—when stiU a cbbd I was left ea
ofphaa."
.
. r'What did yoa do witb It?*

Get Uea

Prom

BibU

Caesar did.fiot BMtft the MampfeA
cer morie tbaa be that eoi
•tft—Beajaais f r m ^

M
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Our Pet Peeve

•

^

-

By S E U N A E. HIGGIN&
,

bis eyes ^ared with fnry. His eaemy
was armed, however, and be was n o t
At' bis belt tbe sbow Indian carried a
short stone-beaded bludgeon.
Be
managed to free one band. Tbe mnrderous weapon cut tbrough the air
and Big Bear sank back with a groan,
his bead and face deluged nltb blood.
• His assailant, grim, gruff, taciturn,
refased to make any explanation. -Tbe
marshal bad to adinlt. tliat Big Bear
#a8 the.. first assailant . The sbow
people of course defended their member.
"It must have been a sudden flt ot
frenzy," said Doctor Wharton, but two
days later, after the show bad passed
on to another town, he was further
startled and troubled, 'i
Big Bear, uhder his surgical cbarg^,
bad cllsappeared In the night.
Then a week later he reappeared.
There was a Uvely new Intelligence
in his face. Four rangers, rifle-armed,
guarded tlie closed wagon in whicb be

Tbe rIgkt way
to skin h^asatir
P VERY sldB win respond
'-' to eefiredl treatment, bat
doa't evariook tbat t»erd .eer>
rect-^it ,maans; tiia 'diffonnoa
between 'auccesa' and feilute.
In additioa jto bdnf unsim*
.passed for saaend' toilat oae;
Retinel Soap, aided by Reiiaol
Oiatmeat improves peer com*
tJexirtns. Blotches. rouiJaiess.
clogged pQies, redness, and eeea
the more aenou8'itcIullc.amar^:'
izig stcia disorder* .{pwdnalbr!
_^disaei>ear_ jw^Mmvl^,_,.jRSK^
"'tjfeatineatis,.uiiSC.._2,..'.;;i,..> „„:.,
^^
a]*-l6a—
Resinol Soap aad Oiabamt and
uae them a*: directed, mtfabt
a'week jrbu.will bcgiB t o aietioa
adiffereaea ia jrourslua.

(®, Hit. We»t«ra Mewipaptr Union.)
IG BEAR waa an institution ini
Tyler. For five .tears tie bad
been as much a part of Doctor
. Wharton's, household as tbe
watcb dog, the family horse, or tbe
chickens. In fact, Big Bear- spent
most of bis time with these domesticated pets. He slept upstairs. In the
barn in winter, undei' a shady tree In
the garden in summer and was a
.trusty„£entlneL a swift: obliging, mes-- - - r o d e < 7 - - - - — ~
--•
•--.----.-..-.sehger and the loyal and deivoted ad"Ugti. good doctorr he cried e r
eut'Of'tbe-doctor and bls-llttle'
uitingiy. as he drove up to the house
Uy. especially pretty Claribel, Just bud of the .physician. "No more trouble
ding Into, perfect womanhood.
for little Claribel and gold for ypn,
"He's like some faithful dog," re- my friend—gold! gold!"
marked, a townsmab to the town mar- '.'Strange, wasn't It?" the next day
shal.
$poke the marshal to a friend.
"He is certainly 'a good Indian.""
"About Big Bear?" was the response.
was the hearty, reply—"never drinks ''^yhy. It's like a romance. They say
or fights, makes me no trouble, in he hiis come back with Whole bricks
fact. -wheh. some of the balfbreeds of gold."
:
Pot Parrot Pal of Hesis .
float Into town and try to get Into a ' !'Pretty near that and more. In
Old hen flapi>era betrayed an aged
rumpus, he quietly persuades them to sight" '.
go on their'way.''
"How wds It. marshal? I haven't green parrot :near ' Tacoma. 'Wasli.
Mrs, Roy Morgan, missed, her pet par"•Well, he ought to feel grateful to- heard the whole story."
wards Wharton. Poor old D.pc I Times
"Why, it seems that the Indian he rots caged In- the.home for twenty
baven't beeu going any too good with attacked beat and robbed him at the years. Advertisements failed to Te-.
him of late."
time his wits ieft him. Big Bear rec- veal the missing bird, T. J. Kendrick,
"I hear that The family is poor, ognized him in the procession. The. a rancher, s(rivcd the case. Early one morning he openM bis
they say. That bright girl of his has second blow knocked Big Bear right
been compelled to go clerking In a- again. He . remembered ail the past, chicken house'and saw p.<41y contentstore to keep the pot boiling, I leam. suddenly his forgotten gold mine..Now ed} sleeping, tightly snuggled between
Well, that shows she' Is made of the he will provide well for the good old two Legborn bens.—Fblladelpiila Pubright stuff." •
'
doctor, and as to pretty Claribel. why. lic Ledger.
' "Especially when. she might have, she will, have more money than miserly,
.-He Is happiest, be he king or peasmarried half a million with that grand- old Waite now."
ant, who finds peace In his nwn home.
. "Ahd there' will be a wedding?" ''
son of old Reuben Waite."
.
"Mistake—thafs Just what .she "That's sure!" nodded the rnarsbal
couldn't do. , The old miser broke ujj with great unction and approval.
the match and Ellis Waite, his grandson, has nothing of his own. The old ' Odd Beliefs
Survive
It's bard t o do one's work when
man threntened to disinherit' him if
day brings monung lameness,
he married. The young fellow was of
in Parts of England every
throbbing l>ackache and a dull, tired,
the right sort.. He Just packed up his
feeling. If you suffer thus, why not
In the north of Englnnd Whitsunduds and left, home. He's working tide Is a great time for weddings,
find out the , cause? Likely, it's your
kidneys.
Headaches, dizziness and
somewhere west of here as a station and some curious superstitions still
bladder iiregularities may give farther
as^nt. Some day he'll come back and linger airouhd the wedding ceremony.
proof- that your kidneys need help.
claim his bride."
Don't risk neglect!
Use Doatva
No inatter how happy a bride may
PiUs, a stimulant diuretic to tbe kid"Where did the doctor run across , be. she must shed some tears on her
neys.
Thousands
have
been
helped by
Big Bear, anyway?" Inquired the wedding day, or, so the superstitious
Poan'a. Tbey shonld Help you. Aak
townsman.
your neighbor!
say, she can never expect to be any"Over across the divide. It seems thing but miserable.
that the old chief had a wild son who
A Massachtisetts Case
She must always ride, to church
O e o r .g' e B.
got desperate and. vlcl6us' after the:
^ ^ Clark. 34 HlghIndian agents got about all the land with, her .back to the driver. She
^;$a^
land
St., Framingthey had away from them. He had will, if she rides In the back seat, al" ham, Mass.,-says:ways
occupy
second
place
In
her
hus"I- had an attack
a terrible fight with some gamblers
of kidney trouble
and killed two of them. They strung band's affections.
and my b a c k
She must bh no account touch a
ached when I did
hira up. The doetor found a mere
any stooj^lns or
spark of life In lilra after they had duster or any cleaning rag on her
liftlngr. I Belt dull
and tiriBd/and my
cut him down where the old .chief wedding day, or she will be a domes-^
kidneys acted 4rwas mourning him. "Secretly the doc- tic drudge all her life.'
regrularly. I nsed
In the old days, at Whitsun, our
tor revived him. He got safely out
Doan's Pills and
t h e y strengthened my back and
:>f the district and to an Indian school. forefathers tried to, raise funds for
fixed me up in good shape."
He developed into'a remarliably bright the church by the salie of Whitsun
fellow. He is stnd.ving in Pariis how or church ale. ' Another custom,
and a credit to his old father."
which fell Into abeyance In 1879, was
, "'The old man don't seem to have the distribution of bread and cheese.
STIMULANT DIURETIC TOTHE lODNEyS
much stir about, him, in the Indian
The food was .cut into little squares,
Fortei-Hflbam Co.. His. ClMm.. BuJUo. N . y .
flghting way."
brought in baskets to the ciiurch; and
"He had once, and that is a strnnge on the conclusion of the aftemoon
story. Doctor Wharton,told me.about service thrown all over the building
It. It seems that when the son wns to be scrambled for. As years went
shipped away secretly the'chief gave by the scranible was transferred to
hiin a great satchel fllled with gold. the churchyard, and then beyond the
Then he went to the doctor. 'I make churchyard gates;, so that quite an
you rich,' hfe said. 'I have a mine— ordinary sight at Whitsun was to see
u yoQ are tufferisg SAS BSve fiMins
no mediciBe that will ti^jrea. do
aU goid. Tou save ray son—^I not parishioners struggling in the road, not deipelrl.There is a Hm^ea.i
way
for
the
food.
forget.' Well, In about a week hack
Reaed/that aiO restore yon ta '
health, write tat'Vaaroa'a OsUe
comes Big Bear. He had no gold,
For many years at a village In
to Health"—a valoablemedleat
lie was all bruised and benten up. Devon a lamb draped with garland.s
I wotfc absolntely free! Add resi Msa
yoo'i, Scraatoa, Pa.
There was a great ft-n^h in his skull. was carted round the parish on Whlt' Get these {rem any good tftagglst:
All his old fire was srone. It ap- Jlond.iy while money was solicited
itaajta't Psw Paw Tstde .
Monjrra't BhsnmitliB Biasly '
peared that he h.id met his bitterest from passers-by. On Tuesday the
Ma^m'ifiloW
JUaiadj
enemy, one Ltme Wolf. They had a lamb was Icilled and roasted whole in
Maajoa'* Female ReoMdy
Munyaa'a Gensral Dsbitty Raaily
terrible fisht., The sliull blow had af- the niUIiIle of the village, slices of the
Manxso's Asthma Rsms4r fected the hra'in of, nis Rear. Ho roa.st meat being sold cheaply to the
Muayso's tta OiotoMUt
seemed to have forgotten about .his poor.
tt tat slass Meujstt
Rseicdj ysa maj ased
mine.. Like a faithful dog he took up
This custom wns rooted In a local
his homo -^-Ith the doctor and has tr.idition. Once the neighborhood suf"There's a '
Munyon Pill For
been, with hlni ever since."
fered from drought, and when the peoEvery m^'
The story passed out of the rnind of ple prayed a spring of water. It Is s.iid,
Dseisc's AMee FKBB
the marshal nimost imiiipdiatcly for appeared In an adjolnin.q field. As a
"TKeretaBopi^
tllaaftari,Sa*eiaa,r^'
he. had a bu.sy day befdre him on. tliank ofTcringa lamb was sacrificed
the morrow. A wild west show was by the people.
coming to town and the esiiwrlonoed
oliflclal l<now that this event was UkeBeautiful
Cathedral
l.v to call In all the cowhoys and
Lincoln cathedral Is one of the most
rougher element of the. distriet for a majestic architectural structures in
cliaracteristlc good time.
Kngland, and' Is the third largest In
Thore was to be a procfssion and size. It'ls dedicated to S t Mary and
haarlem oil has beea a WQdk^
It came ab^ft^'"^ a band of music Is a model of grace and beanty. It Is
vKde remedy for Iddney, Uver Aid
in the load, then a dozen mounted sovvell proportioned that It dwarfs
cowboys and half that number of real into Insignificance all Its surroundbladder disorders; rheomataanitIndians. The sight was only moder- ings. Owing to its commanding polumbago and tuic acid concUtiaas.
ately attractive to the townspeople, for sition the cathedral Is rendered doucowboys and Indians were no novelty bly Impressive, especially when glowto them.
ing with the rays of the setting sun;
On the presont occasion, however, the, three noble towers, each a conthere was an Incident added not nn-. spicuous object for miles ardund, creticipated and more t>'ai|;ic nnd sens,-:- ating an Impression hot soon forgottional than tbe fiercest play episode on ten. The minister Is built of Lincoln
r—r-ThTrmsltrnnTiTiii •llmiihilii»ns1
the program.. stone,' a hard tlmestoh« well capable
organs. Three siae>.ABdraqiliiii^iaiitt
Big Bear bad sat on a ratling like (if resisting tbe action of. tbe weather.
on tlie orifinal e*"nlne OtmnawaJt
others casually reviewing- tbe proces- The central tower of the cathiedral is
sion. Of a sudden as a big brawny the perfection of sym'metrical propot^
brayie mounted on a mustang came tipn, the reason being that It is gathInto Tiew, (there rang from his asually ered In, about ZMt Inches. 25 feef below the parapet wblch shows npon
placid IIps a fialr-ralslng yell:
what trifles beauty and. proportion de"Lone W o l f f
pend. Certain -portions wblcb are dis"Hofd hlra 1"
integrating are being . carefully re"Tie's gone mad !*•
It seemed as though in a fiasb some. paired.
stirring Impulse . had rca-wakened In
the chief all the long dormant ferocity
Bible emd Divorce
of his natiire.
There are several passages ia th«
Electrified, he sprang to his feet.
An ear-splitting war whoop left his Bible referring to divorce. It was.
lips. Then like a bloodhound he sanctioned by the old Jewish law for
reached the middle of the street In certain reasons, as.shown.^in'Denter:
onomy, chapter 24, first four verses.
four, tremendous bounds.
With a spring h6 landed against The Christian doctrines regarding dithe painted ..brave on tbe mustang. vorce, are. shown In several passages
He tore him from the saddle. Both of the New Testtimebt such.as Matfell to tbe street There,, rolling over thew, chapter 5. The meaning of
and over In a frightful fist battle, th^y these sayings of Christ with regard
seemed ilk^ two rabid wolves, intent .to divorce is.a inatter of dlspnte, and
only In ending a stroggle of desper- It is dtfAcnlt to determine whether or
ate; strife and hatred In death.
sot tbey stinctloa divorce iudat aay
Big Bear tvas foaming at the month, eUcuBiistaBcefc. .

B
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(Left over from last week)
Neiglibors as w«Ii as pupils
are glad to welcome back Mias
. duties carried Day or Night;
Mar^rie Dunton, of Littleton,
Cars Rented to Responsible Drias tea<dier of the East schoql. Hade fifom PURB CBBAH, withont viers.
..
Mrs. Myra Trask recently
any artlfleial filler , ,
. Uur satisfied patcons our best
entertaned - three boarders
advertiseinent from Massachusetts.
Th« Antrim'Pharma^
I Mialcolm French, Jr., has re1 turned home from a week's
C. A. Bate*
iyislt in Vermont His wife and
Antrim,
N e w Hampsbire ..
Mrs. Turner returned with,
T e l . 31-4.
Antrim. N . H .
him. after a three weeks' visit
SCfiOO.LiH>ARD'S NOTICE
with relatives in their home

> A jroBBc fshaer. h a d baea aoinevbat
too m a d i of a g e s f r a l lorer bef ore b e
settled apoa one sweetbeart l a parttenr
lar. bnt t h is t i m e h e w a s truly attached to hla.Biailj'. It w a s abont, a
nionth btXote t h e weddlnc. o a a moonless night r a n d a s h e l e d a y u t e heifer
By EDWARD LEyiME
paat t h e pnbUc h o n s e the door, sudden<C^. 1*14. Waatem Knnpapw Ualbn.)
ly opened and a man stmnbled out into
H E head chaplain waa c a y l n g U s t h e road, a Utile confused'In his brain.
seml-annna] Inspection, visit t o tba by too mttdi beer. Now, this reveler,
State netormatory for Women. ,iind iin '• retbrhlng home, endeavored inte
many anotber husband, to placate his
was In tli.e long-term division. .
" "Von certainly bave made, Improve- wife by offering her a scrspi ot gossip
ments since I a-as here befon^.** he . -T-tae had Jnst seen that young-So-andr
s a i d "By the way. What has bappened .So w a k i n g ont with somebody In
to that- creature, yon nsed to know a s wbite.. and It wasn't Uie right gbrl,. beatftf g
*
T^e School Board m e e U ' regularly | SaUy? Kot dead. Is d i e r
canse sbe w a s at Doncaster.^
Mr', and Mrs. W. D.; Wheeler
T h e warden evaded bis question.
"Kcoct morning, t h e wife. of. QOUIM;
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town U a i l !
and - iMr; and Mrs. Weldon
bloek; t h e Last Friday a f t e r n o ( m i n | "¥on remember S a l l y ? ' be ..asked. told a neighbor, arid the neighbor
Sterling, of Hillsboro, were in
each luonch, a t 2 o'cloek, to transact "Urs. Brooka,' Mr. .Doming Is asking passed It on to' the inotber pf the prosGardier, Mass.; the first of
Sebool D i s t r i c t bnsineas and to bear aboot Sally." be said to tbe Qjperln- pective bridie, and, though the fiance •
week to.see Veterap Henry S.
tenden*.
was able to explain everything, the
all parties.
Xayarenc?,_.who..has..suffered a
"TTeS. I a l wnys w a s Interested tn that -_*I?lJhpp|^i;jpja_th.ej(rh(p|le,L^ej5^^^
- - T — E M M A-S;-GOODELL,
I,1CENSED:£MBAIHER
poor ereatnire." • said the '• fhaplain. prater i o have a yonng man who cooild
slight shock;
R<3SSS H. ROBERTS^ '
' I n s t i l ' ^ i m i M » i i larthiin •#• »tihfr^Matl<ififi
-^HboBgh • more •ftroiit•• the.. • baman~<lMmfelen~Rokes-is- attend'^
Telephone" B O ' '
BYRON jG, B U l T E R F I E L D i from
the -cr professional
side, • I colored—^without giving rise, to talk."
ing high' school in Antrim vilANTBIM, N. H. .:
' Aatriin Sebool Boaro.
must a d m i t She seemed fi> me the —From "What I H a v e Gatheredi" by
lage.
one woman I bad ever encoimtered J;. E. Bndcrose.
B. G. Rokes and family were
who w a s absolutely .beyond redempSELECTMEN'S NOIICE" tion.-;
• •
at Newfoimd Lake the first, of
The warde^n and th^ superintendent Lord Didn*t See Much to
the week to see Mr. . Rokes'
.Tbe SelectmOn .will ,iiieei at tbeir
mother, who is in . a serious
Robms, in T o w n HaU block, on Tues- excbanged glances, but did not speak.
. Adrtdre in Wordsworth
"A uepmved' creature, 'a wicked
day evening.of.'eaeb xyeeK, to t m n v
condition.
'^ .
character from ~ childhood, pickpocket, • Wordsworth Is held np for the deact town business.
Tbe Tax Coliector ulli nieet with thief., and utterly nnregenerate... It .rlslve gaze of f n t n r e generations in tfae.
The following report of the
seemed impossible to make any sort' Jouninl of the fourth Lord Holland,
tbe Selectmen.Tuttle-Tripp wedding from a
.
of I m p r e ^ o n ' o n her. 'I bate to say published m London.
'. Meetings 7 to 8
New Bedford, Mass.* paper,
Hl^ lordship w a s a languid young
i t but if any human being w a s ever
CHARLES D; WHITB.
will interest our readers:
C H A S . F. B U T T E R F I E L D booked for hell. I am afraid Sally .man of fashion, who employed part of
Phone. 2 ^
was. .When liist'I was here slie had his leisure in t b e e a r l y d s y s of' th'e
Miss Hazel Adell Tripp, ANTRIM, N. H.
JOHN THbKNTON,
Jost been sent enced to seveh years for Sflneteehth century in, keeping a rather
daughter, of Mrs. Florence M.
an atrocious crime. S)ie abused, me dull Joumal Into wbicb the nniordly
Allen, 24 Cottage street, and
In the most ilisgraceful manner w'hen public is di length permitted to gaze,
Edson Hili Tuttle of nAtrim,
says the Living Agei
I tried • to approach her."
N. H., were married Tuesday
One paragraph, scrawled On the eve-Ah :•• said i the warden. "Well. I
aftemoon, Sept. 2, at two, at
must show you Mrs. Blake.\our star ning of March 18, lS02, suffices, bowr
the home of the bride by Rev.
eha rarter. 'Vouil find h«" very dlf- ever, tb redeem the Joumal. for, the
Prank B. Ranisdell, who used
more important topic of food being
ferpnt from S.nlly.**
A N T R I M . N. H .
.5
the single ring service. The
He le<I the way to a large bnlidlng safeiy disposjed of. Lord Holland beset aside ns a hospital. Three or four stows three aristocratic sentences on
house was. decorated with Hillsboro ahd ABtrini, N. H.
of thi> Inmates were In the beds, and Wordsworth:,
palms, gladioli and cosmos.
T e l e p h o n e connection'
a gni.v-halred. motheriy-looklnz wom"Dined at the B.'e. A very dull afMiss Carrie B. Perkins and
an was pas.<:!ni; nbont among them.
fair.
We had,, however, asperges, a
Otis H. Tuttle, a brother of the
"Oh. Mrs. Blake." said the warden, rarity at this season. Lady B. Inbridegroom, were th6 attenformed nie that these, a s Well'as the
"tills Is the chaplriin, Mr. .Deming."
AND MORTGAGES
dants. "The bride wore a white
Dentins thnnsht It strange that he pommesde terre, were sent direct f w m
Kiiriii. Vtllti;$e., Uike l'rot>friv
georgette dress over white
should hayp been presented tp one of the estate. Over the wine talked with
; Kor Sulp .
satin and trimmed with val
the
prisoners, but a few minutes' con- a young Mr. Wordsworth^—a, pompous,
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made ^
lace. Her •veil was bf tulle arT.-1, Zi-r% 2-11 Aiitfi .=servif.«. ^ versation showed him the exceptional conceited kind of young nan. and a
nature of the position that the hos- poet; He belongs to the new school of
ranged in fan effect and she
pital matron . held.' An. Intelligent, ranting, canting. Germanizing vaporProperty adrertlMd and
carried a shower bouquet of
earnest.
wom.'ih, filled With love and Lsts. One has to meet very-odd,people
roses and lilies of the valley.
•old OB reasonable terms.
'
devotion towarH her charges.
Tt sometimes."
Miss Perkins wore a sky blue
seemed Incredible that She could ever
georgette dress, heavily beadhave eorae there a s a prisoner.
ed, with a black maline hat,
• "A most exceptional persrin," said
The Obscure and Faithful
and carried a bouquet qt yelthe .fhaplain. "What crime did she
What we call illusions ai^ often, in
with me are ^aiokty .
contiiiii to briiig her within these •tiTith, a wider vision of past and prtsslow gladioli tied with yellow
w.'ills?ribbon. Mrs. C. M. Farmer
•ent realities—a rivilllng movement of n"A very exceptional case." the man's soul witli the larger sweep of
played, the wedding marches.
A reception was held after the
Va ehacge nalew aale la laade. ..- warden evaded him.' "She doesn't .the World's force.s—a movement toknow. Iier riiomory is gone—the re- i ward a more assured eriir than the
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Tut-: First Class, Experienced Disult of an accident. A stone from the j chances of a single life. We see ,hutie left for a trip to Ausable
•.vall fell *on her head, knocking her : man heroism hroken into units and
rector and Enitiaimer,
Chasm and New York. They
p. O. Box « 8 ,
iincoh.«pii>u.s. When she recovered she say this unit djd little—might us well
For Every t:>-»R.
,
will make their home at Out• n x s a o a b Ban>es, V. K.
was liUo a child. Tlte memory of her not have. been. But in thia way we
• L S ' I T AisiHt irn .
T i l s f b s a s eoaaecUoa
look Villa, Antrini, N. H. Mrs.
p.Tst lin.'l entirely v.-inlshed, and: It re- might bi-eak up a great aniij- into
rail LIB* rnD,Tiii-9iii>iti'.'!«.~"
mains liiiiden In the pedigree book."
Tuttle is a graduate of the New
units: in this way w e might break the
Plo-var* /uniir-li'-r* for Ai'. twcM!on».
Callt tlHT t.r nlif.'.-.t nr«««». i.*'.^*-.*t4"?rf^<1 •
Bedford high school, class of
'•How extpordinnry;" said Mr. Dem- sunlight into fragments, and think
[ ..t. n!ti.|.i'
in,::.
V . i i - » l . l "-u
CorDtil
that this and the other might he
1917, and was eaiplOyed in the
A l . i r !ii, N . U
"She know.? in n vapiie way that cheaply parted with it. Let us, rather,
New Bedford Gas,and Edison
rills is a reformatory, and that she niise a monument , to tlie soldiers
Light Company. Mr. Tuttle
HOMiPliow rame within the grip of the wTiose bnlve hearts only kept the
was graduated, froni the Anlaw. li'it that Is all. .Site is here for rnnlis unbroken, and met death—a
To
and
From
Antrim
trim high school and is a car:i Icn^'tliy term, and slio wishes to de- moimnient. to the faithful who were
Railroad Station.
penter.
vntif her life to the care of others. Vnot fatuous, and who. are precious as
She h:is sn:;;.; ,vort of .«tiluiipri'ed, idea ; the continuity of the sunbeams Is preTiMiiK !f>ivf ,\iitriin Deimi a s f o l l o w * '
Neighbois and friends extliiii her Misf life lias n/it been entire- j clou.s. though /s<ime of them fall un.Tr'iiHi: ti'>iiili
Ti.Tins U-iivi-lm
T.iri :i. III.
Kiiiikvuud ;iur1 lii.Ntoi. ly wliut-i: '•n.;.'hi to iiave been, a.^.d this
tend to Mr. and Mrs. Tutlle
seen and on Ii;irrenness.—George Eliot.
; 10.:H 11. III.
IVifrSmii' i.« I IT iiiPtfioii.iif .niakini: aton(.'P.i(.'nt."
the heartiest of congratulai 1 ho I.lll. Wiiiclieniiiiu, W o r c e s t i , KOKII.II . ".V very reniar\-a!jle case." said Jlr.
GREENFIELD, N. H.
'4.1(1 p i n .
VViiici fiirlnii a n d K c O i f
nettjlns.
tions. '
House Ptilnt Once Banned
Phone 1 2 - 6
I (iiiiii;; N i i i l l i
. T i s i i u s leavi-ftx. "Ke"iiiarr:al)If. lr.(!.^e<l. "That woman
Linseed oil was first made in Xew
•".:>(':>.iii.
CDUCOKI aii'l lJ'«!<t"i
is a .saint on earth," the matron inter- Tork in 1715. I'igmeiits were all ImCommon Sense Road Building
j 12.1>0l>.m.
lliil>b..i..
posed;
ported. In Xew England there was
• -i.'.'M.\>. 111.,
'
Ciil.o.Md
"Now. Mr. Dcr^iing." said the warden, niucli prejudice agninst the use of
t5..')7 |i. III.
, niilrli.'M.
H. L. Hoard, publisher of the
All trains 1 hour Earlier than ".vou were asking me aiioiit the wotn- painti it being considered a sign of
Jefferson County Union, Fort
an. Saiiy. IIow wide should .von say worldlir.ess and vanity.
this
schedule.
Atkinson, Wisconsin, has; been
w,ns ti:»? -MP between those two?,",
In IOTO a clerg>;inan in Charlestown,
i
."<iii;d.iy Tri\ln.s
carrying on an active cain"It mns froiii: heaven to he!!," .in- MasH.. was baled befor<> the council for
. Souilr
(i.'iT i.;iii.
.Kill |VttTl"ii .
paign in that state for what
"It Is difficult havin? the interior of his house paintil.iE.
KIiiMVii.tc; swered the cliajilaln.
Sarreying. Levels, ato. N o r t h U.-l"
niight be called common sense
11..')* ii.ii).
C V u c r d , LJi>>i<'i. to conceive that two such ditTerent
ed, and during tiie ensuing 40 years
i
4.('Jj>.ui.
Ilill...b.>ii. women could exist. But I could hardANTRIM, N. H.
tliere was not a painter in ail Xew
niethods in highway construcly c.'i'l Siilly a wonian—ratlic-r. an Eng'land. Still, by 1750 the use of
• • r B O H l CONRF.OTIOS
I Sl^utt IciiM's Ksnrcs> ();licc. 1.") m i n n t i
tion. He makes the statement
aliorted soul that never, came to the paint bad become general throughout
- e a ! lii'j t h i i i i i!i;)> ;i'iiir<: <>: t . ' t i i i .
that the two essential features
llj-'lit of ordinary humanity."
the conntrj-. the white hou.se with
.Sia;:''
«
r
.
i
>,';ill
liiT
yiMti-anjivT-.
if
wiir
in road btiilding are drainage
When In Nend of
"\Vho knows:" the warden mused.
: i s ' f i t .ll t . ^ i ' i C M , l ) ! t i c c .
green lilind,s for matiy .vears being the
that will allow the water to
" B u t this Sally—" began the ch.-ip- common form of exterior painting in
• s>*.in:f.) > I'M' I i ; r t-iiC!/ i i i - f i H i n i ; t r m
lain.
run off the surface, and a
all parts bf the Tnited States. This
.•'Sally? Oh. .yes. yon were asking manner of painting frame honses is tograde sufficiently easy so that
me about Sall.v.
Well, she's still day enjoyins popularity. In fact, in
a load may be moved over it
hero."
some (iiiarters . this color .scheme is
in a satisfactory manner. He
"I'd like to ,Bee her."
criticised as lacking individuality.
points out the danger and exThe wj'rdon hesitated. He again espense of digging great ditches
chanired sl.inces with the superinat the side of the road, banktendent; "That woinan Is Sally," tae
Scored on the
Orator
ing the center up like a railsaid at last,
The atmosphere w a s gcttihg slightly
"That—.^sally?"
,
road grade aud then intersectheated in' the village hall, wh^re the
I
Reliable
Agencies
'•The accident which deprived her candidate for office w a s addressing a
ing such gra:le at regular inAntrim. N. H.
of her persoii-ility, of evil wrought that
tervals with narrow culverts
1 To all in nePd of Insurance. J ahould cli.in,;,'e you saw. An angel on e a r t h - meeting of those who he hoped would
vote for him a t - t h e n e s t election.
which offer dangerous obstrucJ'he nle^aeri to have you call on trie.
no ,(.ther d. .•.•('T:;»;!nn will cover Mrs.
«)ne man ln_ the crowd wns,detertioi»-'to, traffic. ;
.-": V
Blake. ^ ^ s J S Q C c e a t . a s a child. And mini^d not'to give the •3spl'raiaV a-*^6-"
Antrim,
N.
H.
Sallj-—Sir. Denilng, how. ore w e going ment's iieace, and he didn't. At last
Mr. Hoard's theory is that
to medsure the'depth between them?" the speaker, lost his last remnaiit of
wherever possible the road
patience and. shaking tals fist at the
grade shpuld be. more like a
His Off qay
heckler, he shouted:
street, extending where practi"t look upon you. sir as a confound.Bobby was of. an Inquiring turn of
cal from fence to fence. GravHILLSBORO,.N. H.
•''• • mind, hnt mother nsnally managed to ed rascal."
eling or hard^surfacing need
a.nswer his questions.
"Quite," replied the Interrapter,
be no wider than at present, If Phoned 2
Offiee dver Natioaal Bank
Antrim, N.H.
"\^'by does daddy go to town every witii a sweet sralle. "you,are perfectly
an automobile or team hapat' liberty to look upon me in any
Practide Ifiiiited to diseases of the day?".he asked on one occasion.
All Kinii» of NcW .ard Repair
pens to be forced off the beat"To work, so that yon and I can cbaracter ybn desire tb assume." -'
eye.
Lstest instniments for detectioii
Wurk
I'tompily
Done
en track it 'would not have to
have good dinners," mother replied,
of errors of vision Snd the c'orrect fit- proniptly.
i
.plunge into a. ditch, ais is. the
ting of glasses.
Not in
Dictionary
Next day. as Bobby sat down to din.,
case at present. On too many
Also
Heavy
Truching
ner. lie looked disparagingly at the
In t h e ^ o b d ' o l d days when science
Office
lionrs:
By
appointment.
miles of highway construction.
fare provided, then fumed an accusing ' was still m Its Infancy, whldi wAs not
• eye on father.
{ so long ago, scientists were firmly conA Great Saccess
"Yow didn't do mucta today, did vinced that tbe various atoms of a
Vicar—"AnU since the church (loof
you?" he remarked.
; given element were absolutely Identihas been lof: open, do you iiml ronny
I cal with each other and quite immune
people t.i.kf ai'.Mintiice of It for prii from any transfbrroatlon wbatever.
Kneto His Mark
vate ine(l:t:i:"nv" Vicnr~"D() I? Why.
T w o men having a difference, one ' The very narae, frbm the Greek,'means
I coppca I'.vi. "r three of «em at it
went" to i the other's door and wrtjte indivisible. "This %-lew has recently
yvstoirclay."—I'ei.isi.n's Weekly (Lon"Scoundrei:"
upon I t
The other been shattered by the Investigatloiia
don).
called upon his^neighbor nnd wnstol'd .nnd developments of radio activity.'
by' a 8en:ant that his mdstier. was The Isotope tias taken Ks place as the
smallest particle. T h e word is not In
not at bonie.
Th(>. Antrim i'-fmrter is $.2.00 r.«r
It I s - o f Greek
"No matter,'' was the.reply} "1 only / the dictionary y ^ t
yr'ar: gives]aii th-;, lorsJ n^w.i^ Can.
wished to retum his visit, a s he left * origin and signifies "that which la In^
a u t e a r i t e at any Uaia.
•it aof dear O l a
ssetela^" the'^ptaoe o£"-rChlcaco J o a n a L

]R<^o>niiatory

liferioBSiSi T

B. E. Tolman

James A. Elliott,

•

Colonisi* Called On,
to'*Tradf^'aiHome
In a copy of the Providence Gazette
Issued dnring the Colonial period appears an amnsing Item of Itical news,
whieb, if literally adhered to, doubtl e s s -tc'onbi have devastated a portion
of New England of its household cats.
T b e copy of tbe paper bears the date
of November 28,1767. and one readily
discerns that the residents of that
lUiode Island city regarded themselves at the. time as loyal subjects of
George HI. T h e artide reads: "A
number of householders In this town
will engage to supply the public with
the article of Catsklns of American
breed, not Inferior to British ones, for
making Muffs and Tippets. There
a r e at this, time a large number of
b i s malesty's American cats, finely
colored and spotted, wbo are bad
monsers and now reaidy to be sacrl4.ced for the good purpose of mulEs
and tippets, and It i s hoped that all
persons who wish well to America'
wUl give the preference to bis majesty's catsklns before tbose of foreign, growth. As mnffs and tippets
are thought to be of the first importance,, it would, be well worth, the consideration of all lovers of this country whether we ought not to ehcburBge- the use and consumption of pur
own catsklns In preference of all
others. The leamed assure us that
tbe American catsklns are vastly superior t a those of Europe, being of
finer fur nnd more beautifully variegated with spots and streaks."

Vast Stores of Gold
Atoait Lucky Firtders
What becomes of gold? Jt bas many
diannels uf disappearance, according
to experts. Figures show that more
than half of the annual output is employed In the fine arts and Jewelry
trade. Thousands of poands also are
used by dentists, according to Popular Mechanics Magazine, one estimate
being that over a ton is needed every
year for the filling of teeth. Then
money Is worn In handling, this loss, being one and a quarter million dollars
annaally. Bank of E r l a n d sovereigns
are often tested and found to have lost
much of the original weight
Of the Immense qpantltles of the
precious metal that have been burled
away in the earth, it Is believed comparatively little bas ever been recovered. The priests of Peru are said to
have burled approximately ten million
dollars' worth of treasure to preserve
it from the clutches of their persecutors. Xone of this has been found.
The tombs-'of the old kings of Egypt
were treasure houses. Immense quantities of gold and Jewels being Interred
with them. It has been estimated by
, hiiitorlans that Alexander the Oreat
became the mnster of great h.oarOs of
gold, all of whlcti, so far as Is knowh,
has vanished.
*

Saered

Stones Pressed
by Millions of Lips

'During the holiday season many
tourists in Ireland visit Blarney cas^tie and its famous kissing stone. .
Of; tbe stones variously asserted to
rtbe--original one, a b l e : | o bestow
« gift of persuasive eloquence upon
hoever touches It with his lips, the
the kissing of whldi Is a.dlfflcult
on account of Its position, has
red. nnmeronis kisses from darlitors; as well as-the one which
of access..
•Blarney stone Is .not imlqiie In
received s n Immense nnmber.
Ite satntes. S t Peter's statne^
n«ye o f S t Peter's ehofcb, in
can claim a like honor, in
be toe of this bronxe figure's
been wnm w a y by kisses.
however, the Mobamm»>
s s tbe roost-kissed object
"Id, namely, the celebrated
. a t . Mecca.
'Ifbatem. after baving matle
ge to the Prophet's blrthtblok of leaving It wltii-'
dag this Sacred stone.
Hote been white originally,
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • d ^ o n e . Is stated by those to
object of veneration tp
ned t o its preseat color
the sln^ of jfitiietr
by
auaiber et kisses
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6£N£RAL TEAMING

H.B. Guriier

SMER& OOWNES

Mortician

Reai Estate

FGR SALE OR EXC. AK&E

GaBaSmTTOXT,;
immoNEBs.
Hancock,

N. H.

FABMS

JotaRPnlneyEstaie

SOLD.

TTndertaker

LESTER fl LATHAMi

EzruR.Du(tGii

I ii'iiiiTie^!

J. D. HtlCili.
Ciyil Engineer,

PIRE INSURANCE
Liability or

i—-—-———

A u t o Insurance i

CHAS.

s. ABBOTT

w. a l m s , ^FIREINSURMCE

F. K. Black & Sun
Carpenters
and Builders

B. D. PEAHLEE, M. D.

i
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